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RULES 
OF THE 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

No. 1.. 

CLERK. 

The clerk of this court shall reside and keep the office at 
the seat of the National Government, and he shall not prac
tice, either as attorney or counselor, in this court, or any 
other court, while he shall cont.inue to be clerk of this court. 

The clerk shall not permit any original record or paper to 
be taken from the court,room, or from tbe office, without an 
order from tbe court. 

No.2. 

ATTORNEYS. 

It shall be requisite to the admission of attorneys or conn
selors, to practice in tbis court, that they sballbave been such 
for three years past in the supreme courts of the States to 
which tbey respectively belong, and that their private and 
professional cbaracter shall appear to be fair. 

They shall respectively take and subscribe the following 
oath or affirmation, viz : 

I, - -, do solemnly swear, (or affirm, as the case may 
he,) that I will demean myself, as an attorney and counselor 
of this conrt, uprightly, aud according to law; and that I 
will support the Constitution of the United States. 

No.3. 

PRACTICE. 

This court consider the practice of the courts of king's 
bench and of chancery, in Englanil, as affording ontlines for 
the practice of this conrt; and they will, from time to time, 
make snch' alterations therein as circumstances may render 
necessary. 

5 
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6 RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT. 

No.4. 

DILL OF E XCEPTIONS. 

Hereafter tbe judges oithe circuit snd district courts shall 
not allow any bill of exceptions whi!lb. shall contain the charge 
of the court at large to the jury ;jJ:trials at commou law, upon 
any general exception to the wbole of sucb cbarge. But tbe 
party excepting shall be required to state distinctly the sev· 
eral matters of law in sucb charge to wbicb he excepts; and 
such matters of law, ancl tbose only, shall be inserted in the 
bill of e.xceptions, aud alJowed by the court. 

No. ~. 

PROCESS . 

.All process of this court shalJ be ill thc name of the Presi· 
dent of the United l:ltatcs. 

When process at common law or ill equity shall issue against 
a State, the same shall be served 011 the governor, or chief 
executive magistrate, and attorney·general of such State. 

Process of snbpoon a., issuiug out of this court, in any suit 
in equity, shall be served on the defendant sixty days before 
the return·day of tbe said process; and if the defendant, on 
such service of the subprena, shall not appear at the return· 
day contained therein, the complainant shall be at liberty to 
proceed ex pa.rle. 

No.6. 

)IOTlONS . 

.All motions hereafter maue to the court shall be reduced 
to writing, and sltall contain a brief statement of the facts 
and objects of tlte motion. 

One bour on each side shall be allowed to the argumcnt of 
a motion, and no more, without special leave of the court, 
granted before the argument begins. 

No motion to dismiSS, excr.pt on special assignment by the 
court, sball be beard, nnless previous notice bas been given to 
the adverse party, or the counselor atto.rney of such party. 

All motions to dismiss appeals an<1 writs of error, except 
motions to docket and dismiss under the ninth rule, must be 
snbmitted in the first instance on priuted briefs or arguments. 
If tbe court desires further argllment on that subject it will 
he ordered in connection witu the hearing on the merits. 

I 
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RULES QP THE SUPREME COURT. T 

The party moving to dismiss shall serve notice of the motion, 
with a copy of his brief or argnment, on the counsel for plaint. 
iff in error or appellant of record in this conrt, at least three 
weeks before the time fixed for snbmitting the motion, in all 
cases except where the r.ounsel to be notified resides west of 
the Rocky MountainS, in which case the notice shall be at 
least thirty days. Affidavit of the deposit in the mail of the 
notice and brief to the proper address of the counsel to be 
served, duly post-paid, at such time as to reach him by due 
course of mail, the three weeks or thirty days before the time 
fixed by the notice, will be regarded as primaj'lMie evidence 
of service on counsel who reside without the District of Colum· 
bia. On proof of such service, tbe motion will be considered, 
unless, for satisfactory reasons, further timo be given by the 
court to ei ther party. 

There may be united, with a motion to dismiss a writ of error 
or appeal, a motion to affirm on the ground that although the 
record may show that this court has jurisdiction, it is manifest 
the appeal or writ was taken for delay only, or that the question 
on which the jurisdiction depends is so frivolous as not to need 
further argument. 

'lOTION·DAY. 

The court ' will not hear arguments on Sa turtlay, (nnless 
for speci.l cause it shall order to the contrary,) but will de· 
vote that day to the othcr business of the court. The motion· 
day shall be lIfontlay of each week in lieu of Friday; and 
motions not required by tbe rules of the court to be put on 
tbe docket shall be entitled to preference immediately after 
the reading of opinions, if such motions shall be made before 
the court shall have entered upon the hearing o'f a cause 
upon the docket. 

No. ,.. 

LAW·LInRARY. 

1. During the session of- the court, any gentleman of the 
bar having a canse on the docket, and wishing to use any 
book or books in the law·library, shall be at liberty, npon 
application to the clerk of the court, to racei ve an order to 
take thA same (not exceeding at anyone time tbree) from 
the library, he being thereby responsible for the dne return 
of the same within a reasonable time, or when required by 
the clerk. And it shall be the dnty of the clerk to keep, in a 
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book for that purpose, a record of all books so deli,ered, 
. which are to be charged against the party receiving the same. 

And in calle the same shall not be so returned, the party 
receiving the same shall be responsible for and forfeit and 
pay twice the value thereof, as also one dollar per day for 
each day's d~tentiou beyond the limited time. 

CONFERENCE· ROOM. 

2. The clerk shall take charge of the books of the court, 
together with such of the duplicate law-books as Congress 
may direct to be transferred to the court, and arrange them 
in the conference· room, which he shall have fitted up in a 
proper manner j and he shall not permit such books to be 
taken therefrom by anyone except the judges of the conrt. 

3. The clerk shall deposit in the Jaw·library, to be there 
carefully preserved, one copy of the printed record in e,ery 
case submitted to tbe court for its consideration, and of all 
printed motions, briefs, or arguments filed therein. 

No.8. 

RETURN TO WRIT OF ERROR AND RETUR:-I-DAY. 

1. The clerk of the court to which any writ of error shall be 
directed may make retum of the same, by trausmitting a true 
copy of the recordj and of all proceedings in the cause, under 
his hand and the seal of the court. 

2. In all cases brought to this court, by writ of error or 
appeal, to re'l"iew any judgment or decree, the clerk of the 
court by which such judgment or decree was rendered shall 
annex to and transmit with the record ,t copy of the opinion 
or opinions filed iu the case. 

3. No cause will hereafter be heard until a cOlllplete record, 
containing in itself, without references aliunde, all the papers, 
exhibits, depositions, and other proceedings which are neces. 
sary to the hearing in this court, shall be filed. 

4. Whenever it shall be necessary or proper, iu tbe opinion 
of the presiding judge in any circuit court, or district court 
exercising circuit-court jurisdiction, that origiual papers of 
any kind should be inspected in tbis court upon appeal or 
writ of error, such presiding judge may make such rule or 
order fo,· the safe-keeping, transporting, and retnrll of such 
original papers as to him may seem proper; and tbis court 
will receive and conRi,ler sucb original papers ill connection 
witb tbe transcript of thH proceedings. 
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RE'I'URN-DAY. 

5. In cases where final judgment is rendered more than 
thirty days before tbe first day of the next term of this court, 
the writ of error and citation, if taken before, must be return
able on the first day of said term, and be serYe<1 before that 
day; but in cases ,There the judgment is rend~red less than 
thirty days before the first day, the writ of error and citation 
may be made returnable on the tbircl lIfonday of the said 
term, and be sen-cd before that day. 

1110.9. 

DOCKETING CASES. 

1. J,j:t all cases wllere a writ of error or an appeal aball be 
brought to this conrt from any judgment or decree rendered 
thirty days before tbe commencement of tbe term, it shall be 
the duty of tbe plaintilI in error or appellant, as tbe case 
may be, to docket tbe cause and file the record thereof with 
the clerk of this court within the first six days of the term; 
and if tbe writ of error or appeal shall be brought from a 
judgment or decree rendered less than thirty days before tbe 
commencement of tbe term, it sball be the dnty of tbe plaint
iff in error or appellant, to docket the cause and file tbe 
record thereof with the clerk of tbis court within tbe first 
thirty days of the term; and if tbe plaintiff in error or appel
lant shall fan to comply with Lbis rule, the defendant in error 
or appellee mo,y ha"e tbe case docketed and dismissed, upon 
producing a certificate from tbe clerk of tbe court wherein 
the judgment or decree was rendered stating the cause, and 
certi(ying that sucb writ of error or appeal has beeu duly 
sned out and allowed. And ill no case sball tbe plaintiff ill 
error or appellant be entitled to docket the cause and file the 
record after the same shall have been clocketed auel dismissed 
under this rule, unless by order of the court. 

2. But tbe defendant in error or appellee may, at bis option, 
docket the eanse, and file a copy of the record witb the clerk 
of the conrt; and if tbe case is docketed, anti a copy of the 
record filed with tbe clerk of this court by the plaintiff in 
error or appellant, within th~ periods of time above limited 
and prescribed by this rule, or by the defendanb in error or 
appellee, at any time tbereafter during the term, the case shall 

- - stand for argument at the tertll. 
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3. Upon the tiling of the trauscript of a recorli, brollght 
up by writ of error or appeal, the appearance of the connsel 
for the plaintiff in error or appellant shall be entered. 

4. In aU cases where tbe period of thirty days is mentioned 
in this rule it shall he extended to sixty days in writs of er· 
ror and appeals from California, Oregon, W ashington, New 
Mexico, Utah , No,.",la, Arizona, Mont.ana, and I.laho. 

lifo. 10. 

SECURITY FO Il. COSTS. 

1. Iu all cases the plaintiff' in error or appellant, on docket-

. ; 

ing a c..'lllSe, and filing the record, s l1all enter iuto a.n ullder- ~ 

taking to Ute clerk, with surct.y to his satis factiou for the « 
payment of his fees, or otherwise satisfy him in that pebalf. 

PRfNTING RECOltDS. 

2. In all cases, the clerk shall have twcut;.v copies of the 
records printed for the collrt, and the costs of pri nting shall 
be cl1arge<l to the Go~erumcnt in the expenses of t.he court. 

3. The clerk shall furnish copies for the printer, shall supcr· 
vise the printing, and shall take care of and distribute the 
pliotcd copies to the judges, the reporter, and the parties, 
from time to time, as reqnired. 

4. In each casc fees shall be ch'"'get! ill the taxable costs 
for but one manuscript copy of the recorli, anli th"t shall be 
to the party bringing thu Cause iuto cOllrt, nnles the court 
shall otherwise direct. 

S. In all cascs, the clerk sha·1I dcli "cr " copy of the printed 
recorU to each party; and, iu cases of dismissa.l, rm'crsal, or 
affirmance, with eosts, the fees for the .aid mauuscript copy 
of the record shall bo taxed against the pa,·ty against whom 
costs are given, nnd whicL cbarge inclmles the cha.rge for the 
copy funti. hed him. 

G. In nil cases of .!ismissal for waut of jnrisdictioll, the fees 
for the copy.han be taxed against tho party bringing the 
cause into cOllrt, ulliess the COllrt shall otherwise direct. 

A 'UAcnMENT FOR OOSTS. 

7. Upon tho clcrk of this COllrt producing Bnti.factory evi. 
dence, hy aOilinvit or tho acknowledgmN,t of the parties or 
their 8ureties, of banng sen 'ed a copy of tho bill of fees 'lue 
by them, respectively, in this court, on sllch parties or their 
sureties, no attachment 8hall il3:me against such Jl ~'rti eg 01 
snretieH, respect.h·cly, to COlO pel payment of tho sai.1 fees. 

• 
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No .... 

TRANSLATIONS. 

Whenever nny Tecor,\ transmitted to this court upon a 
writ of error or appeal shall contain any document, paper, 
testimonYl or other proceodings in n foreign language, and the 
record does not also contain a translation of such documeut, 
paper, testimony, or other proceeding, mallo under the au· 
thority of tho inferior court, or admitted to be correct, the 
record shall not be printed; but the case shall be reported to 
this cOllrt by the clerk, and the court will thereupon remand 
it to the iuferior court, in order that u. tl'ansiation may be 
there snpplied and inserted in the recon\. 

No. 12. 

EVIDENCE. 

1. In all cases where further proof is orde.'ed hy the court, 
the depositions which shall be taken shall be by a commis
sion, to be issued from th is court, or from any circuit court of 
tho United States. 

2. 1fl all cases of admiralty a.nd maritime jurisdiction, where 
new fl. idence shall be admissible in this court, tire evidence 
hy testimony of witnesses shall be taken under a commis
sion to be issued from this court" or from auy circuit court of 
the Uniterl States, under tue direction of any judge thereof; 
Rnd no such commission shall issue bnt upon intelTogatories, 
to be filed by the party applying for the commission, and 
notice to the opposite purt.v or his agent or attorney, aecom· 
panied with a copy of the iuterrogatories so filed, to file cross
interrogatories within twenty uays froUl tile sCTv-jce of such 
notice: Pro'IJidec1, ll olcever, Tbat nothing in this rule shall pre
vent any party from gj,;ng oral testimony in opeu court in 
cases wltcre, by la,w, it is adrni~sible . 

NO. 13. 

DEEDS, ETC., NOT ODJECTED TO, ETC., AO)[[TTED, ETC. 

In all cases of eq nity Ilml admiralty juri.diction, heard 
in this court, uo objection shall hereafter be allowed to be 
takeu to the admissibility of any deposition, deed, grant, or 
otber exhibit found in the record as e,-idence, unless objec
tion was taken thereto in the court below and entered of 
record; bnt tbe same sball otherwi~c be deemed to have boon 
admitted by consent. 
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No. 14. 

CERTIORARI. 

No cm·tim·a!'i for diminution of tile record shuJI be herll· 
nfter awarded in auy cause, unless a motion tberefor shall be 
"Jade in writing, and the facts on which the same·is fonnded 
sball, if not admitted by the other party, be ,.erified by aID· 
do,; t. And all motions for such ccrt-iora"; shall be made at 
Ule fu'st term of the entry of the canse, otllcrwise the same 
shall not be grantcd, unless npon special cause shown to the 
court, acconntiug sati 'factol'ily for the delas. 

No. l.l. 

DRA..TH OF A PAUTY. 

1. Whene ... ,r, pending" writ of elTor 0'· app~al iu this 
court, either party shall <lie, the proper l'rpresentatives iu 
tho personalty or realty of the dcceased party, according to 
the nature of the case, ma.y voluntarily como in and be ad
mitted parties to the suit, and thereupou the cause silall be 
heard and determined as ill other cases; and jf sllcb represent
ati,.es shall not volulltarily become parties, then tilo other 
party !Day suggest tile death on the record, and thereupon, 
on motion, obtaiu an order, tita.t urness such representatives 
shall become pa .. ties within the H .. st ten days of the ensuing 
term, the pa .. ty moving for sucb orde .. , if deftllldant in error, 
sh"l1 be en titled to hayo t.ile writ of e .... or or appeal dismissed; 
and if the party so moving silaU be plaintiff in error, he sball 
be entitled to opcn the record, and ou..ilc:tring h""e the same 
reversed, if it be Cl'l'OIlOOUS; provided, however, that a cOllY 
of o,·ery such order slla11 be p .. illtel\ in Rome newspaper at the 
seat of goycrument, of genera.l Circulation, for tllree Sllccess
i,·e weeks, at least sixty days before the bcginlling of tile 
term of the Supreme Court then next ensui ng. 

2. When th() death of a pa .. ty is suggested, and tbe repr~. 
senlnti,.es of tho de~ased do not appe.ar by the tentb day of 
the second term next succeeding tho suggest.ioll, aud nO meas. 
ures are taken h.,· the opposite party witbiu that time to com. 
pel their appearance, tile case sl",l1 abMe. 

3. 'Vben either party to " suit ill tbe circuit courts of the 
\l.uited States shall desire to prosecut.e a writ of error or ap. 
I' 'nl to the Suprelllo Court of the Uuited States, from any 

\ 
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RULES OF THE SUl'RE:IIE COURT. 13 

final judgment or decree, rendered in said circuit courts, and 
at the time of suing out snch writ of error or appeal the 
other party to the suit shall be dead, and have no proper rep· 
resentative within the jurisdiction of the court which reno 
dered such tinal judgment Or decree, so that the suit cannot 
be revived in that court, but shall bave .. proper representa
tive in some State or Territory of the United States, the parly 
desiring such WI'it of error or appeal may procure the same, 
and may superse(le or stay proceedings on such judgment or 
decree in the same manner as is now allowed by law in other 
cases, and shall thcrcupon proceed with snch writ of error or 
appeal as in otber cases_ And within thirty days after the 
commencement of the court to which such writ of ~.rror or 
appeal is returnahle, the plaintiff in error, or appellant, shall 
make a suggestion to the court, supported by affl(lavit, that 
the said party was dead when the writ of error or appeal was 
taken or sued out, and had no proper representath-e within 
the jurisdiction of the court which rendered said judgment 
or decree, so that the snit could not be revived ill that court, 
and that said pa,rty had a proper representative in some 
State or Territory of the United Siates, and stating therein 
the name and character of such representative, dnd the Stute 
or Territory in which such representative resides; and, upon 
such suggestion, he mlty, on motion, obtaiu an order that, 
unless such representative shall make himself a party within 
the tirst ten days of the ensuing term oftbe ,<O Ul't, the plaint
iff iu en-or, or appellant, shall he entitled to open the record, 
and, on bearing, have tbe judgment or decree reversed, if the 
same be erroneous; provided, however, that a proper cita
tion reciting the substance ofsueh ordcr shall be served upon 
snch representative, either personally or by being left at his 
residence, at least sixty (lays before the beginning of the 
term of the Supreme Conrt tben next ensuing; anc1llrOyicled, 
also, that in every such case, if the representati,e of the de
ceased party does not appear by the tenth day of the term 
next succeeding said suggestion, and the measures above pro
vided to compel the appearance of such representative have not 
been taken within the time as above required, by the oppo
site party, the case shall abate; and provided, also, that the 
said representative may at any time before or after said sng
gestion come in and be made a party to the suit, and there-

• 
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upon the caQ,se shan proceed, and be hoard and determined . 
as in other cases. 

1\' ... 16. 

NO APPEARANCE OF PLAINTIFF. 

Where there is no appearance for the plaiD till' when the 
case is called for trial, the defendant may have the plaintill' 
called and dismiss tho writ of error, or may open the record 
and pray for an affirmance. 

1\'0. 1. 7 . 

NO APPEARA.NCE OF DEFENDANT. 

Whore the defendant fails to appcar wbcn the canse shall 
be called for trial, the court may proceed to hear an argument 
on the part of the plaintiff', and to give judgment according 
to the right of the cause. 

No. J.S. 

NO APPEARANCE OF EITHBR PAR'l'¥ . 

Whcn a case is reachcd in the rcgular call of thc docket, 
and no appearance is entered for either party, the caso shall 
be dismissed at the cost of the plaintiff'. 

No. 19. 

NEITHER l'AU.l'Y READY AT ,SECON D 'I'ERM. 

W hen a case is called for argument at two successive terms, 
and upon tbe call at the second term lI either party is prepared 
to argue it., it sball be dismissed at the cost of the plaintiff', 
unless suffi cient ca~so is shown for further postponemen t. 

No. 20. 

PRIN1'ED ARGUMENTS. 

1. In all cases brought bero on appeal, writ of error, or 
otherwise, tho court will receive prin ted arguments without 
regard to number of the case on thc docket, if the counsel 
on both sides shall choose so to submit the same, within the 
drst ninety days of the term; but twenty copies of the argu. 
ments, signed by attorneys or counselors of this court, mnst 
be first filed: ten of these copies for the court, two for the 
reporter, three to be retained by the clerk, and the residne 
for connseL 

2. 'Vhen a case is reached in the re/;lIlar call of the docket, 
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and a printed argnment shall be filed for one or both parties, 
the case shall stand on the same footing as if there were an 
appearance by conncil. 

3. When a case is taken np for trial upon tbe regular call 
Qf the docket, and argned orally in behalf of only one of the 
parties, no printed argument will be received, unless it is fi1ed 
before the oral argument begins, and the court will proceed 
to consider and decide the case npon the ex·parte argument. 

4. No brief or argument will be received, either through 
the clerk or otherwise, after" case has been argued or snb· 
mitted, except upon leave granted in open court after notice 
to opposing r.ounsel. 

No. ~l. 

ARG UlIIENT-BRIEFS. 

TWO COL'NSEI_. 

SEC. 1. Only two, counsel shall be heard for each party on 
the argument of a cause. 

~'WO HOURS. 

SEC. 2. Two hours on eacb side sball be allowed to the 
argument, and no more, without special leave of tbe court, 
granted before tbe argument begins. The time thus allowed 
may be apportioned between the counsel on the same Side, 
at their discretion; provided, always, that a fair opening of 
the case shall be made by the party ha\'ing the opening and 
closing arguments. 

BRIEFS. 

SEC. 3. Tho counsel Cor tbe plaintiff' in orror or appellant, 
shall file witb the clerk of the court, at lea~t six days hefore 
the case is called for argument, twenty copies of a printed 
brief, one of wbicb shall, on application, be furnished to each 
of the counsel engaged npon the opposite side. 

SEC. 4. This brief shall contain, in the order here ,tale4i
I. A concise abstract, or statement of the case, presenting 

snccinctly the questions in\'olvcd and the manner in which 
they are raised. 

II. An assignment of . the errors relied upon, which, in 
cases bronght np by writ of error, shall set out separately 
and specifically each error asserted and intended to be nrged ; 
and iu cases brought up by appeal the assigument sball 
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state, as specifically as may be, ill what the decree is "lleged 
to be erroneous. If error is assigned to" ruliug upon the 
report of a master, the specification shall state the exceptioll 
to the report and the action of tbe court 1I pon it. 

II£. A brief of tho argument, exhibitiug a clear statement 
of tbe points of law or fact· to be discussed, with a reference 
to the pages of the record aud the authorities relied upou ill 
support of each poiut. Vrhen a statute of a State is cited, 
so much thcreof as may be deemed necessary to the decision 
of the case shall be printed at length . 

SEC. 5. When tho error allegell is to the charge of the 
court, tbe specification shall set out tbe part referred to tot·id .... 
t7erbis, whether it be instructions given or instructions refused. 

SEr. 6. Wheu the error al\eg",l is to the admission or to 
the rCjection of evidence, the specific"tion shall quote the full 
substance of the evidence admitted or rejected. 

SEO. 7. Counsel for a defendant in error, or an appellee, 
sha ll file with tbe clerk twenty printed COllies of his argument, 
at least three days before tlIecase i. calleu for bearing. His 
brief shall be of a like character with tlmt required of the 
plaintiff, or appellaut, except tllat no assignment of errors is 
required, aml no statement of tlIe case. unless that presented 
by the plaintiff, or appellant, is contro,·erted. 

SEC. 8. Without such an assigumeut of errors, counsel will 
not be beard, excopt at tbe request of the COlU't, anll errors 
not assigned according to this rule will be disregarded, though 
the court, at its option, may notice a plail\ error Dot assigned. 

SEC. 9. When, acoording to this rule, " plaintiff in error, 
or au appellant, is in default, tbe case may be dismisse,l on 
motion; arul when Do defcndnnt ill error, or an appellee, is in 
default, he will not be beard, excopt on consent of his ad vel'
sary, and with reqnest of the court. 

SEC. 10. When no counsel appears for one of the l'arties, 
and no printed brief or argument is filed, only one counsel 
will be beard for Lbe au"erse party; but if a printed brief or 
argument is flIed, tbe ath-erse party will be entitled to bo 
hearll by two connsel. 

No. !l!l. 

ORDER OF AltO UMENl'. 

The plaintiff or appellant in this court shall be entitled to 
opeD amI conclude the case. Ullt when there are cross.ap. 

• 
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peals they shall be argued together as one case, and the 
plaintiff in the court below shall be entiUed to open and con
clude the argument. 

No. ~3. 

INTEREST. 

1. In cases where a writ of error is prosecutcd to this court, 
and thejlldgment of tlte inferior court is affirmed, the inter
est shall be calculated and levied from the date of the judg
ment below until the same is paid, at the same rate that sim
ilar judgments bear interest iu the conrts of Ule State where 
such judgment is rendered. 

2. In all cases wh~re a writ of error sllall delay the pro· 
ceedings on the judgment of the inferior conrt, and shall 
appear to have been sued out merely for delay, dainages at 
the rate of teu per cent., in addition to interest, shall be 
awarde!l upon the amount of the judgment . 

3. The same rule shall be applied to deerees for the pay. 
ment of money in eMes of chancery, unless otherwise ordered 
by tbis court.· 

No. 2<1. 

COSTS. 

1. III all cases wbere aoy suit shall he dismis.ed in this court, 
except where Ule dismissal shall be for want of jurisdiction, 
costs shall be allowed to the defen,dllnt in error or appellee, as 
the case may be, lUlless otherwise agreed by the parties. 

2. In all cases ofl'ffirmance of any judgment or decree in this 
court, costs shall b' allowed to tile defendant in error or appel. 
lee, as tbe case may be, unless otberwise ordered by tbe court. 

3. In cases of reversal of any judgment or decree in tbis 
court, costs sball he allowed to the plaintiJf in error Or ap
pellant, as the case may be, unless otherwise ordered by the 
court. The cost of the transcript of tbe record from the 
court below sball be a part of sucb costs, and be taxable in 
that court as costs in the case. 

4. Neitber of tbe foregoing rules sball applr to cases wbere 
thA United States are a party; but in sucb cases no costs 
shall be allowed in tbis court for or agaillst the United States. 

5. In all cases of tbe dismissal of any snit in this court, 
it shall he tbe duty of tbe clerk to issue Ii mandate, or other 

• Intere8t not allowed in admirality, unll'8S 81lec iaUy directed by tbo 
c<>urt.-(20 How" 255,) 

2RSC 
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proper process, in the nature of a p"ocedeIlM, to the court 
below, for the purpose of informing such eour.t of the pro
ceedings in this coort, so that further proeeedlOgs may be 
had in such court all to la;>v and justice may appertain. 

6. Wheu costs are allowed in this court, it shall be the 
dnty of the clerk to iuse~t the amount thereof in the body of 
the mandate, or other proper process, sent to the court below, 
a.utl annex: to the same the bill of items taxed in detai!. 

No. 26. 

OPINIONS OF THE COURT. 

1. All opiuions deliYered by t.he court sball, immediately 
npon the delivery thereof, be deliyered over to the clerk to 
be recorded. And it sball be the duty of tbe clerk to cause 
the same to be forthwith recorded, and to deliver a copy to 
the reporter as soon as t.he same shall be recorded. 

2. The opinions of the court, as far as practicable, shall be 
recorded during the term, so that the pnbliel>tion of the re
ports may not be delayed thereby. 

3. The original opiuions of t he court shall be filed with the 
clerk of this C011l't for preservation. 

No. 26. 

CALL OF THE DOCKET. 

1. Tbe conrt, ou the second day in each term, will com
mence calling the Calles lor argnment in tbe order in which 
they stand on the docket, ami proceed from day to day during 
the term, iu the same order i (except a'l h~oiuafter provided i) 
and if the parties, or either of them, shall be ready when the 
case is called, the same will be heard i and if neither party 
shall be ready to proeced in the argument, the canse shall go 
down to the foot of the docket, ullless somo good and sntis
factory rea on to the contrary shall be shown to the court. 

2. Ten causes only shall!.>e considered as liable to be caUed on 
each day during the term, iuolutling tho one uuder argument. 

3. Criminal cases may be au mnced, by lea\'e of the court, 
011 motion of either party. 

4.. )tovenne cases an,l cases ill which the Unite,! States are 
concerned, which also invol"e or allect SOme matter of general 
public int.erest, may also, hy lellye of the court, be advanced 
on motion of the Attorney·Gener,,!. A.ll motions to "tl"""ce 
ca-"es mnst be Ilrinted, am1 mll~t coutain a b'ief statement of 
the matter ill" o1vc:!, with the I'ca~ons for the application. 

• 
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5. No other cause shall be taken up out of the order on the 
docket, or be set down for any particular day, except nuder 
special and peculiar circumstauces, to be shown to the court. 
Every cause whicb shall bave been called in its order aud 
passed, and put at the foot of the docket, shall, if uot ngain 
reached during the term it was call~d, be continuell to the 
next term of the court. 

6. Two or more cases, also ill"olving the same question, 
may, by the leave of the court., be heard together; bnt they 
must be argued as one case. 

7. If, after a cause has beeu passed uuder circumstances 
which do not place it at the foot of the docket, the parties 
shall desire to have it heard, they may file with the clerk 
their joint request to that effect, and the cause shall then be 
by bim reinstated for call ten cases after tbat uuder argu
ment, or next to be called at the end of tbe day the request 
Is fIlee!. If the pnrties will not uuite in such a request, either 
may move to take up the cause, and it shall then be lllisigned 
to such place upon the docket as tbe court may direct. 

No stipulation to pass a cause wit.bout placing it at the 
foot of the docket will be recog,nized as binding upon the 
comt. A 9'l1t$e cau only be so pa~sed upon application made 
and le~wc gr-.lnte(l in opeu court. 

No. ~,. 

ADJOURNMEt\T. 

The court will, at eyers session, anUOUllce on wbat dar it 
will adjonru 8t least tell da,ys before the time wbi<:h sball be 
fixed upon; an<l the court will take up no case for argument, 
nor receh-o any case upou printeel briefs, witilin thrce days 
.next before the <lay fixed upon for a(ljournmcnt. 

No. 2Y. 

DIS~USSlN(} CASES IN VAOATIOX. 

Wheneyer the plaiutiff and defendaut ill a writ of error 
pending in this court, or the appellant and appellee in any 
appeal, shall at any tillle hereafter, in ,-acation and out of 
term-time, by their respective attorneys, who are entered 8. 
sitch on the record, sign and file with the clerk an agreement 
1u writing directing the case to bo dismissed, and specifying 
tbe t~rm8 011 which it is to he dismissed as to costs, and also 
pa.ying to the clt'rk any fees that may be dne to him, it shall 

, 
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be the duty of the clerk to enter the case dismissed, and to 
give to either party whjch may request it a copy of the agree
ment filed; but no mandate or other process is to issue with
out an order hy the court. 

No. 29_ 

SUPERSEDEAS. 

Supersedeas bonds in the circuit conrts must be taken, with 
good and sufficiont security, that the plaintiff iu error or ap
pellant shall prosecute his writ or appeal to effect, anll answer 
all damages and costs if he fail to mako his plea good. Snch 
indemnity, where tho judgment or decree is for the recovery 
of money not otherwise secnred, must be for the whole amount 
of the judgment or decree, i,ncluding "just damages for delay," 
and costs and interest on the appeal; but in all suits where 
the property in controversy necessarily follows tbe event of 
the sui t, as ill real actions, replevin, and iu suits on mortgages; 
or whero the property is in the custody of the marshal under 
admiralty process, as in case of capture or seizure; or where 
the lll'oceeds thereof, or a bond for the valuo thereof, is in tbe 
custody or control of tbe court, indemnity in all sucb cases is 
only required in an amount sufficient to secure. ~bc sum re;. 
covered for tbe use and detention of the property, and the 
costs of tbe suit, and "just damages for delay," and costs and 
interest on tbe appea\. 

No_ 30. 

INJUNOTIONS. 

In cases wllera appeals of the character mentioned in rule 
93, regulat ing equity practice, ha"e already been taken, this 
court will, after the cause has been docketed, entertain an ap
plication for a suspension or modification of tbe injunction 
based upon a statemont of tbe facts affecting the application 
by a justice or judge wbo took part in the decision. All such 
applications must be printed and submitted on briefs. No 
oral argumeu ts will be heard unless specially ordered. 

No. 31. 

{ 
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t' ORU OF PRINTED RECORDS AND nRIEI'S. ~ 

All records and arguments printed for toe uso of the court ., 
mU.8t be in such form and size tba,t tbey can be conveniently 
cut and bound 00 a to make a ll ordi nary octavo volume. 
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APPEALS FROM THE COURT OF CLAnIS. 

ItEGt:LATIOXS PRKSC RIBIi:D BY TUE SUl'RF.:\IF. COt;RT OF TRF. t;~lTED 

STATES UNDER WTUe ll Al'PEALS MAY DE TAKE:-.' FRO)'I TilE COCRT OF 

CLAJ:US TO SAID SUPREME COURT. 

Role I . 

In all cases hereafter decided in the Court of Claims in 
which, by tbe act of Congress, such appeals are allowable, 
they sball be beard in tbe Supreme Cour(upon tbe following 
record, and none other: 

1. A transcript of the pleadings in the case, of the final 
judgment or decree of tbe conrt, and of such interlocutory 
orders, rulings, judgments, and decrees as may be necessary 
to a proper review of tbe case. 

2. A finding by the Court of Claims of the facts in the case 
established by the evidenee in the nature of a special verdict, 
bnt not the evidence establisbing them; and" separate state· 
ment of tho conclusions af law upon said facts, upon which 
tho court founds its judgment or decree. The fiuding of facts 
and couclusions of law to be certified to this court as a part 
of tbe record. 

Rule 2. 

In all cases in wbicb judgments or decrees hare beretofore 
been rendered, ,.ere eitber party is by law entitled to an 
II-ppeal, tbe party desiring it sball make application to the 
Court of Claims by petition for the allowance of sllch appeal. 
Said petition sball contain a distinct specification of tbe errors 
alleged to have been committed by said conrt in its rolings, 
judgment, or decree in tbe case. Tbe court sball if the speci· 
fication of alleged error be correctly and accurately stated, 
certify the same, or may certify such alterations and madill
cations of the points decided and alleged for error as, in the 
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jndgment of said court, shall distinctly, fully, and fairly pre· 
sent tbe points decided by the court. This, with the tran' . 
script mentioued in Rule 1, (except tbe statement of facts and 
law therein mentioned,) shall constitute tbe record on which 
those cases sball be heard in the Supreme Court. 

Rule 3. 

In all cases an order of allowance of appeal by the Conrt < 
of ClaimS, or the chief-justice thereof in vacation is essen-
tial, and the limitation of time for granting such appeal shall 
cease to ruu from the tilOe an application is made for tbe 
allowanc" of appeal. 

Rule tI. 

In all cases in which either party is entitled to appeal to 
the Supremo Oonrt, the Oourt of Claims shaJI make aud file 
their finding of facts, ar11el their conclusions of law thereiu1 

in open cOllrt, before or a t the time th ey enter tbeir judg· 
men t in tb f\ casc. 

Rule ~. 

In e,ery sucb case, each party, at sucb time before trial 
and ill such form as the cOllrt may prescribe, shall submit t<) it 
lL requcst to find all tbe facts which the party considers proven 
amI deems material t<) the due presentation of the case in the 
finding of facts. 

.. 
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NOR THE 

COURTS OF EQUITY OF THE UNITED STATES. 

PREL\?tUNA&Y REGULATIONS. 

t. 

The circuit courts, as courts of equity, shall be deemed 
always opeu for the purpose of filing bills, answers, and other 
pleadings; for issuing and retnrni.ng mesne anel flnal process 
and commissions; anel for making and <lirecting all interloc
utory motions, order3, rnles, and otber proceedings, prepara
tory to bearing of all causes upon their meri ts. 

!!. 

The clerk's office shall be open, and tIle clerk shall Ue in 
attendanee therein, on the first Monday of every month, for 
the purpose of receiving, entering, entertaining, and dispos
ing of oJl motions, rules, orders, and other proceedings, which 
are grantable of course and applied for, or had by the parties, 
or their SOlicitors, in all causes pending in equit.y, in pursuance 
of the rules hereby prescribed. 

a. 

Any judge of the circuit court, as well in ,-acation as in 
term, may, at chambers, or on the rule·da,ys at the clerk's 
.,mee, make and direct all such interlocutory orders, rules, 
and other proceedin gs, preparatory to the hearing.,f oJ] 
causes upon their mC\its, in the same manner and with the 
same effect as the circnit conrt could make and direct the 
same in term, reasonable notice of the application therefor 
being first given to the adverse party, or bis solicitor, to ap
pear and show cause to the cont,rary, at the next rul&-day 
thereafter, nnless some other time is assigne<l by the jutlge 
for the hearing. 
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4. 

AU motions, rules, orders, and other proceedings, made 
and directed at chambers, or 011 rule·days at the clerk's office, 
whether special or of course, shall be entered by the clerk in 
an order· book, to be kept at the clerk's office, 011 the day when 
they are made and directed; which book ?hall be open at all 
office·hours to the free inspection of the parties in any suit 
in equity, and tbeir solicitors. And, except in cases where 
personal 01' other notice is specially required· or directed, such 
entry in tbe order· book shall be deemed sufficient notice to 
the parties and their solicitors, without further service thereof, 
Of all orders, rules, acts, notices, and otber proceedings en · 
tered in such order·book, touching any and all the mattCI'S in 
the suits to amI in which they are parties "11el solicitors. And 
notice to the solicitors shall be eleemed notice to the parties 
for whom they appear and whom they represent, in all cases 
where personal not ice on the parties is not otherwise spe· 
cially required. 'Where t.be solicitors for aU the parties in a 
suit reside in 01' neal' tbe sallle town or city, the judges of tbe 
circuit court may, by rule, abridge the time for notice of rules, 
orelers, or other proceedings 110t requiring personal service on 
the parties, in tbcir discretion. 

IS . 

All motions and applications in tbe clerk's office for the 
issuing of lIlesne process and unal process to enforce and exe· 
cute decrees, for filing biUs, answers, pleas, demurrers, and 
otberpleadings; for making amendments to bills and answers; 
for taking bills pro co"fe880; for filing exceptions; anel for 
other proceedings in tho clerk's office which do not, by tbe 
rules hereinafter prescribed, require any allowance or order of 
the ~llrt or of any judge thereof,. shall be deemed motions 
and applications grantable of course by the clerk of the court. 
But the same may be suspended, or altered, or rescinded by 
any judge of the court, upon special cause sbown. 

6 . 

All motions for rnles or orders and other proceedings, wbich 
are not granta ble of COllrse or without notice, shall, nnless a 
different time be assigned by a jndge of t.he court, be made 
on a rule·day, nnd entered in tbe order.book, and sball be 

~. 
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heard at the r,lle·day next after that on which the motion is 
made. And if the adverse party, or his solicitor, shllll not 
then appear, or shall not show good cause against the same, 
the motion may be heard by nny judge of the conrt "'" parle, 
and granted, as if not ol~ected to, or refused, in his discretion 

• 

PROCESS. 

'7. 

The process of subpcena. shall constitute the proper mesne 
process in all suits in equity, in the first instance, to require 
the defendant to appear and answer the exigency of the bill; 
and, unless otherwise provided in these rules, or speeiBlly 
ordered by the circuit court, a writ of attachment, and, if the 
defendant cannot be fonnd, a writ of seqnestration, or a writ 

. of assistance to enforce a delivery of possession, as the case 
may require, shall be the proper process to issue for the pnr· 
pose of compelling obedience to any interlocutory or final 
order or decrce of the conrt. 

8. 

Final process to execute any decree may, if the decree be 
solel.v for the payment of money, be by a writ of execntion, in 
the form used in ti,e circuit court in suits at common law in 
aotions of assumpsit. If the dccree be for the performance of 
any specific act, as, for example, for the execution of a con· 
veyance of land or the delivering up of deeds or other docn· 
ments, the decree shall, in aU cases, prescribc the time within 
which the act shall be done, of which the defendant shall be 
bound, without further service, to take notioe; and upon affi· 
davit of the plaintiff; filed in the clerk's office, that the same 
bas not been complied with within the prescribed time, the 
clerk shall issue a writ of attachment against the delinquent 
party, from which, if attached thereon, he shall not be dis· 
charged, unless upon" full compliance with the decree and 
the payment of all costs, or upon a special order of the court, 
or of a judge thereof, upon motion and affidavit, enlarging 
the time for the performance thereof. If the delinquent party 
cannot be found, a writ ef seqnestration sball issne against 
bis estate upon tho return of non eat 'nOtlltll', to COw pel obe· 
dience to the decree. 
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9. 

Wh~n auy decree or order is for the delivery of possession, 
upon proof made by affidavit of a demand and refusal to 
obey the decree or order, the party prosecutipg tbe same 
shall be entitlcd to It writ of assistance from the clerk of the 
court. 

10. 

Every l)ersoll, not being a party in a.ny cause, who has 
obtaine,l an order, or in whose favor an order sh"ll have been 
made, Sllan be enabled to enforce obedience to sucb order by 
the same process as if he were a party to the cause; and every 
person, not being a pa,rty in any canse, against whom obedi
ence to 'any order of the court may be enforced, shall be liable 
to the s .. me process for enforcing obedience to such orders as 
if he were a party in tbe cause. 

SERVICE OF PH.OCESS. 

11. 

No process of subprona shall issue from the clerk's office ill 
any snit in equity until the bill is filed in the ottice_ 

12. 

Whenever a hill is file,l, tbe clork shall issue the process 
of subprona thereon, as of course, upon the applicatiou of tbe 
plaintiff, which shall be returnable into the clerk's office the 
next rule-day, 01' the next rule·day but one, at the election 
of the plaintiff, occtu'ring after twenty da,ys from tbe time 
of the issuing thereof_ At the bottom of the subpmna sball 
be placed a memorandum, that the defendant is to enter bis 
appearance in the suit in the clerk's office ou or before the 
day at wbich the writ is returnable; otherwise, the bill may 
be taken pro con/e8so. Where there are more than oDO defend
ant, a writ of stlbpmna may, at tbe election of the plaintiff, 
be sued out separately for each defendant, except in the case 
of husband aml wife defendant8, or a joiut subprooa against 
all tbe defendants, 

13. 

The service of aU subpronns shnll be by a deliYery of a 
copy thereof by the officer serving tho sarno to the defend_ 

" 

< 

.-, 

., 
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ant llersonally, or by leaving ~ copy thereof at the dwelling· 
honse or usual plo.ce of abode of encb defendant, witl\ some 
adult person who is a member or resident in the family . .... 

Wllenever any snbprena shall be returned not executed Q8 

to any defellllf.nt, tbe plaintiff shall be entitled to another 
subprena, toties quoties, against such dcfendant, if he shall 
require it, until due senice is ma<le . 

• :l. 

The service of all process, mesne aud final, shall be by tbe 
marshal of the district, or Ilis deputy, or by some other per. 
son specially appointed by tbe court for tbat purpose, and 
Dot otherwise. In the latter case, the person serving the 
process sllall make affidavit thereof. 

16. 

Upon the return of the subpmn" as sllITe,\ aud executed 
upon any defendant, the clerk shall enter the suit upon his 
d9cket as peuding iu the court, aud Rhall st"te the time of 
the entry. 

APPEARANCE. 

17 
The appearance·day of the defendant shall be tbe rule·day 

to which the subpalDR is made returnable, provided he has 
been served with the process twenty days before that day; 
otherwise bis appearance· day sball be tbe next rule-day snc
ceeding tbe rule·day wbeu the process is returnable. 

The appearance of the defendant, either persvnally or by 
his solicitor, shall be entered in tbe orde.··hook on the day 
tbereof by the clerk. 

DILLS TAKEN PRO CONFESSO. 

18. 
It shnll be tbe duty of the defendant, unless the time shall 

be otherwise enlarged, for canse shown, by a judge of tbe 
conrt, upon motion for that purpose, to tile his plea, demnrrer,or 
answer to the bill, in the clerk's office, on the rule· day next sue· 
ceeding that of entering his appearance. Iu default tbereof, 
the plaintiff msy, at his election, enter an order (as of course) 
in the order· book, that the bill be taken pro tJOftfeuo; and 
th~.re~pon the canse sball be proceeded in tZ pam, and the 



" 
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matter of the bill may be decree(l by the court at any time 
after the expiration of thirty days from and after the entry 
of saill order, if tbe same can be done without an answer, 
and is proper to be decreed; or the plailltili", if be requires 
any discOvery or answer to enable him to obtaiu a proper 
decree, shall be entitled to process of attacbment agaiust 
the defendant to compel an answer, and tlle defendant sball 
not, wben arrested upou 8uch process, be discbarged there
from, unless upon fi ling his answer, 01' otll(>.1'wise complying 
with suoh order as the court 01' a judge tbereof may direct, 
as to pleading to or fully answering the bill, withiu a period 
to be fixed uy the cOllrt or judge, and uo<lertaking to speed 
the cause. 

19. 

Wben the bill is taken pro c01ljesso the court may proceed 
to a decree at any time a fter the espiration of thirty (li.ys from 
and after the entry of the order to take the bill 1"'0 confesso, 
aud such decree rendered shall !Je deeme,l absolute, uuless 
the court shall, at tbe same term, set aside the same, or en
large the time for filing tbe answer, upon cause shown, npon 
motion aud affidavit of the defeudau t. And 110 such motion 
sball be granted, unless upou tbe payment of tbe costs of tbe 
plaiutiffin tbe suit up to that t ime, 01' such part thereof a,s 
the court shall deem reasOIu,ble, aud unless the defendant 
sball undertake to file his answer within such time as tbe 
court shall direct, and submit to sucb other terms as tbe 
court shall direct, lor the purp030 of spea(ling the cau,c. 

I'RA.~IE OF DTLLS. 

20. 

E,·cr._ bill, in tbe int.roductory part tbereof, shall contain 
the names, places of abode, aud citizenship of all tbe partics, 
plaintiffs and defendants, by and agltinst whom the !Jill is 
brought. Tbe form, in subsblllce, shall be as follows: "To 
the jndges of the circuit court of tbe United States for tbe dis
triot of --: A. B., of --, and a citizen of tbe State of 
-, brings this bis bill against C. D., of -, aud a citizen 
oithe State of -, and E. F., of -, and a citizen of the 
State of - . Anti tbereupon your orator complains and 
says that," &c. 

, 

< 
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~I. 

29 

The plaintiff, iu his hill, shall he at liberty to omit_, at his 
option, the prot which is usually called the common confod· 
eracy clMlse of the bill, averring a confederacy between the 
(lefendants to injure or defraud the plainti.ff; also what i.e 
commonly called the charging part of tbe bill, setting forth 
the matters or excnses which the defendant is supposed to 

• intend to set up by way of defense to the bill; also what i.e 
commonly clllleu the jurisdictiou clause of the bill, that the 
acts complained of are contrary to eqllit-~' , ami tbat the de· 
fendant is without any remedy at law; ami the bill shall not 
be demltrrable thcrefo". Ami the plaintiff may, in the narra· 
tive or st"ting part of his bill, state and a-.-oid, by countsr· 
averments, at his option, allY matter or thing which he 
supposes will be insisted upon by the defendant by way of dll< 
fense or excuse to the case made by the plaintiff for relief. The 
prayer of the hill shall ask the special relief to which the 
pla.intilf supposes himself entitled, and also shall contain a 
prayer for general relief; and if an injunction, or a writ of 
n. exeat regll', or any other special order, pending the suit, 
is required, it shall also he specially asked for. 

If any persolls, other than those named as defendants in 
the hill, shall appear to be necessary or proper parties there· 
to; the bill shall aver the reason why they are not made par· 
ti~s, by showing them to be without the jurisdiction of the 
court, or that they canDot be joined without ousting the 
jurisdiction of the court as to the other parties. And as to 
persons who are without the jurisdiction and mlty properly 
be made palties, the bill may pray that process may issue to 
make them pltrties to the bill if they should corne withiu the 
jurisdiction. 

23. 

• 

The prayer for process of subpreD.'> in the bill shall contain 
the names of all the defendants named in the introductory 
part of the bill, and if any of them are known to be infauts 
nnder age, or otherwise under guardianship, shall state the 
fact, so that the court may take order thereon, !WI jnstice may 
reqnire upon the return of the process. If an injunction, or a 
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writ of n. exeat regno, or any other special order, peu(ling lhe 
suit, is asked for in tbe ]lmyer for relicf, that sball be slIill· 
cient, without repeating the same ill the prayer for l)rocess. 

~ ... 
Every bill shall contai n the signature of coullsel annexed 

to it, wbich shall be considered as an affirmation 011 his part 
that, upon the instructions given to hiw amI tbe case laid 
before bim, there is good ground for the suit, in tllC manner 
in which it is framed. 

In order to preycnt unnecessary costs a.nd expenses, and 
to promote brevity, succinctness, and directness ill the nllega· 
tions of bills amI answers, the regl1la,r taxable costs for e,-ery 
bill and answer shall ill no case f2\xcced the sum which is 
allowed in tbe State court of chancery ill the district, if auy 
there be; but if there be uone, then it sl",\1 uot exceed the 
sum of three dollars for eyery bill or answer. 

SCANDAL AND nrrERTINENCE IN BILLS. 

1!6. 

Every bill shall \)e expresse,l in as brief and succinct terms 
as it reasonably cau be, and shall coutain no unnecessary ' 
recitals 01' deeds, docnments, contracts, 01' other instruments, 
in /tree verba, or any other impertinent matter, or allY scan· 
<1alous matter Dot re1evant to the suit. If it does, it way, on 
exceptions, bo referred to" master, by :tny jndge of the court, 
for impertinence or scandal; and if so fouud by him, the mat· 
ter shall bo expunged at the ~xpense of the plaintiff, and he 
shall pay to tlte defendant all his costs in t\)e suit U1' to that 
time, unless tile court or a juuge thereof shall otherwise 
orller. If the waster shall reJlort that the bill is not "candal. 
ous 01' impertinent, the plain tift· shall be eutitled to all costs 
occasioned by the reference. 

,no 

No order shall \)e made by any judge for referring any bill 
answer, or pleading, or other matter or proceeuing, depenel: 
ing before tbe court, for scandal or impertinencc, unless ex. 

• 

• 

-
C) 

ccptions are taken in writing anel signllil by couns(',I, Ilescrib ~ 
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ing the particular passages whioh are considered to he scau
dalous or impertinent; nor unless the exceptions shall be 
JilOO on or before tbe next rule-day after the process on the 
bill shall be return",ble, or after the auswer or pleading is 
filed. AmI stich order when obtained, shan be considered 
as abandoned, unless the party obtainiug the order sball, 
witbout any unnecessary delay, procure the master to examine 
and report for tbe same on or beforo the next succeeding nlle
day, or tbe master sball certify that further time is neces ary 
for him to complete the examination. 

A 1tE~D)rENT OF DILLS. 

The plaintiff shall be at liberty, as a mntter of course, anll 
without payment of costs, to amend his bill, in any matters 
wbat&oever, before any copy has beeu taken ou t of tbe clerk's 
office, and in any smull matters afterwards, such as filling 
blanks, correctiug errors of dates, misnomer of parties, mis
description of premises, clerical errors, and generally in mat
ters of form_ But if be amend in a mate.i.,) point (as he may 
do of course) after acopy bas been so taken, before any answer 
or plea or demurrer to tbe bill, he shall pay to the defendant 
tbe costs occasioned thereby, and shall, withont delay, furnjsb 
him" rair copy tbercof, free of expense, with suitable refer
ences to the places wbere the saUle aro to be inserted. And 
if tbe amendments are numerous, be sball furnisb, in like 
manner, to the defendant, a copy of tbe wbole bill as amend
ed; allli if there be mOre tb"n one defendant, a copy shall be 
furnished t{) each defendant effected tbereby. 

29. 

After an answer, or plea, or demurrer is put in, and before 
replication, t.be plaintiff may, UpOll motion or petition, with
out notice, obtain an order from any judge of the court to 
amend his bill on or before tbe next succeeding rule·day, upon 
payment of costs or witbout payment of costs, 88 the conrt 
or a judge tbereof may in bis discretion direct. BDt after 
replication filed, the plaintitf shall not be permitted to with
draw it and to ameud bis bill, except upon a special order of 
a jndge of the court, npon motion or petitioll, nfter dne llotice 

• 
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to tho other p~rty, and upon proof by affidavit that the same 
is not made for the purpose of vexation or delay, or that the 
matter of the proposed amendment is material, an(1 conld not 
with reasonable diligence ha~e been sooner introduced into 
the bill, and upou the plaintiff's submitting to such other 
terms as may be imposed by the judge for speeding the cause. 

, 30. 

If the plaintiff so obtaining any order to amend his bill 
after answer, or plea, or demurrer, or after roplication, shall 
not fi le' his amendments or ameuded bill, as the case may 
require, in t·he clerk's ollice on or before the next succeeding 
rule,day, be shall be considered to have abandoned the same, 
and tbe cause shall proceed as if uo application for any amend, 
ment had been madQ. 

DEi.\fURRERS ANn PLEAS. 

31. 

No demurrer 01' plea shall be allowed to be filed to any bill, 
unless upon a certificate of counsel, that in his opi nion it is 
well founded in point of law, and supported hy tbe affidavit 
of the defendant ; that it is not interposed for delay; and, if 
It plea, that it is true in poin t of fact. 

32. 

The defendant may at any time before tbe bill is taken lor 
confessed, or after ward with the leaye of the court, demur or 
plead to the wbole bill, or to part ofit, and he may demur to 
part, plead to part, and answer as to the residue; but in every 
CMe in whicb the bill specially charges fraud or combination 
a plea to such part must be accompanied with an answe: 
fortifying the plea and explicitly denying the fraud and com
bination, and the facts on which the cbarge is founded. 

33. 

The plaintiff Dlay set down the demu1'f~l' or plea to 'be 
argued, or he may take issue on the plea. If, upon an issue, 
the facts stated in the plea be determined for the defendant, 
they sball avail him as fBI' as in lawaod equity they ought 
to avail him. 

., ,. 

• 
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34. 

If, upon tile ilearing, any demurrer or plea is overruled, tile 
plait>tiff silall be entitled to his costs in the causo "I' to that 
period, unless the court shall be satisfied that tbe defendant 
has good grouud, iu point of law or fact, to interpo.e the same, 
and it waa not interposed ,.exatiously or for delay. And, npon 
the overruling of any 1'18.'1. or demurrer, the defendant shall be 
assigned to auslver tho bill, or so much thereof as is co,.ered 
by the plea or demurrer, tho next slIcceeding rule·day, or at 
slIch other period as, consistently with justice and the rigbts 
of the defendant, tbe same can, in thejudgillent of tbe court, 
be reasonably done; in defllult whereof, the bill shall be taken 
against him pro CO"/08'O, aDC! the mutter thereof proceeded in 
aud decreed accordingly. 

3:1. 

If, upon the hearing, any demurrer or plea sball be allowed, 
the defendant shall be entitled to bis costs. But the court 
may, in its discretion, IIpon motion of the plaintiff, allow bim 
to amend bis bill, upon sucb terms as it sball deem reason· 
able. 

3el. 

No demurrer or pie" silall ·be held bud aUlI overruled upon 
argument, only hecause sucb demurrer or plea shall not cover 
so mucb of the bill 3S it might ily law bave extended to. 

3'7. 

No demurrer or plea shall be held bad al1(1 overrulcd upou 
argumeut, ouly becILuse tbe answer of the defendant may ex· 
tend to some part of the salOe matter as may be cOI'ered by 
such demnrrer or plea. 

3 8 . 

If tile I'laintitl' shall not reply to any plea, or set down auy 
plea or demw-rer for argument on t.he rule-day when tbe same 
is tiled, or on the ne~t sucoeediug role·day, he shall be deemed 
to admit the truth and snfficiency thereof, aud bis bill shall 
be dismissed a<l of course, unless a judge of t.be court sball 
allow him furtb~r time for tbe purJlose. 

ANSWERS. 

89. 

Tile nlle, tllRt if" defendant submits to answer be shall 
3 R S 0 
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answer fully to all the matters of the bill, shall no longer 
apply in cases where he might hy plea protect himself from 
such answer and discovery. And the defendant shall be en· 
titled in all cases by answer to insist upon all matters of de
fense (not being matters of a~atement, or to the character of 
the parties, or matters of form) in bar of or to the merits of the 
bill, of which he may be entitled to avail himself by a plea in 
bar; and in such answ('r he shall not be compellable to answer 
any other matters than be would be compellablc to answer 
and discover upon filing a plea in bar and an answer in sup· 
port of such plea, touching the matters set forth in the bill, to 
avoid or repel the bar or defense. Thus, for example, a bona· 
fld8 purchaser, fOr .. valuable consideration without notice, 
may set up that defense by way of :1nswcr instead of plea, and 
shall be entitled to the same protection, and shall not be com· 
pellable to make any further answer or discovery of his title 
than be would be in any answer in support of such plea . 

.&0. 

A defendant shall not be bmmd to answer any statement or 
charge in the bill, nnless specially and particularly interro. 
gated thereto; and a defendant .hall not be bounel to answer 
any interrogatory in the bill, except those interrogatories 
which such defendant is required to answer; and where a 
defendant shall answer any st.'\tement or charge in the bill to 
which he is not interrogated, only by stating his ignorance of 
the matter so stated or charged, such answer shall be deemed 
impertinent. 

DEOEMBER TERM, 1850. 

Ordered, That the fortieth rule, heretofore adopted and pro. 
mnlgated by this court as one of the rules of practice in suits 
in equity in tbe circuit courts, be, and the same is hereby 
repealed and annulled. And it shall not hereafter be neces~ 
SMy to interrogate a defendant specially and particularly upon 
any statement in the bill, unless the complainant desires to 
do so, to obtain a discovery . 

.& •• 

The interrogatories contained in the interrogating part of 
tbe bill shall be divide,l.s conveuJently as may be from eacb 
other, and numbered consccuth'ely 1, 2, 3, &e.; and the in. 
terrogatories which each defendant is required to answel' shall 

• 
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00 specified in a note at the foot of the bill, in the form or to 
the etl'ect following, that is to say: "The defendant (A. D.) 
is reqnired to answer the interrogatories nnmOOred respect
ively 1, 2, 3," &c.; and the office copy of the bill taken by 
each defendant shall not contain any interrogatories except 
those which such defendant is so required to answer, unless 
such defendant shall require to he furnished with a copy of 
the whole hill. 

DECE,mER TEa,r, 1871 . 

Amtndment to <lllt Equity Rule. 

If the complainant, in his bill, shall waive an answer under 
oath, or shall ouly require an answer nnder oath with regard 
to certain specified interrogatories, the answer of the defend· 
ant, though under oath, except such part thereof as shall be 
directly responsh'e to such interrogatories, shall not be evi· 
dence in his favor, unless the cause be set down for hearing 
on bill and answer only; but may nevertheless 00 used as ail 
affidlWit, with the samo etl'ect as heretofore, on a motion to 
grant Or dissolve an injunction, or on any other incidental 
motion in the canse; bnt this shall not prevent a defendant 
from becoming a witness in his own bebalf under section 3 
of the act of Congress of July 2, 1864. 

4!1. 

The note at the foot of the bill, specifying the interrogato
ries whioh each defendant is required to answer, sball be oon· 
s1dered and: treated as part of tho bill, and the addition of 
any snch note to the bill, or any alteration in or addition to 
such note, after tbe bill is filed, shall be considered and treated 
as an amendment of the bill. 

4 3. 

Instead of the words of the bill now in usc, preceding the 
interrognting part thereof, and beginning with the words "To 
the end therefore," there shall 'hereafter be nsed words in 
the form or to the etl'ect following : "To the end, therefore, 
that the said defendants may, if they can, sbow why your ora
tor should' not have the relief hereby prayed, and may, npon 
their several and respective corporal oatha, and according to 
the best and ntmost of their several and respective knowledge, . 
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remembrance, information, and belief, full, true, direct, a':'l\ 
perfect answer make to such of the several interrogatories 
hereinafter nnmbered and set forth, as by the note hereunder 
written they are respect;il'ely required to ""sIVer; that is to 
say-

"1. Whether, &c. 
" 2. Whether, &c." 

~<I • 

.A. defendant shall be at liberty, by answer, to decline 
answering any interrogatory, or part of an interrogatory, 
from answering wbich be might bave protected himself by 
demurrer; and he shall be at liberty so to decline, notwith· 
standing be shall answer otber parts of the bill from which 
be might have protected himself by demurrcr. 

<I;) . 

No special replication to any auswer shall be filed. Btlt if 
any matter alleged in the answer shall mal,e it necessary for 
the plaintiff to amend his bill, he may Lave leave to amend 
the same witb or without the payment of costs, as the court, 
or a judge thereof, may in bis discretion direct. 

<16. 

10 el'ery ease wLere au amenument shall be made after 
answer filed, the defendant shall put in a new or supplemental 
""swer on or before the next succeeding rule·day after that 
on which the amendment or amended bill is filed, nnless the 
time is enlarged or otherwise ordered by a judge of the court. 
and IIpon his default, the like proceedings may be bad as i~ 

{ 

-• 
.( 

cases of an omission to put in an answer. \ 

PARTIES TO BILLS. 

<IT. 

1 n all cases where it ahaH appear to tho court that persons 
who might otherwise be deemed necessary or proper partie~ 
to tho suit, cannot be marIe parties by reaSOD of their being 
out of the jurisdiction of the court, or incapable otherwise 
of being made parties, Or becalllle tbeir joinder would onst 
tbe jurisdiction of the eotlrt as to the pnrtie~ before the court , 

• 

• 
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thb court may in their discretion proceed in the cause with· 
ont making suoh persons parties; aud in such ooses the decree 
shall be without prejudice to tbe righte of tbe absent parties. 

u . 
Wbere tbe parties on either side are very numerous, aud can

not, without manifest inconvenience and oppressive delays 
in tbe suit, be all brought before it, the court in i.s discretion 
may dispense with making aU of them parties, and may pro
ceed in the suit, having sufficient parties before it to repre· 
sent all the adverse intereste of the plaintiffs and the defend· 
ants in the suit properly before it. But,in suchca.ses, tbedecree 
shall be witbout prejudice to the righte and claims of aU tbe 
absent parties. 

"D. 
Iu all suits concerning real estate which is ,'osted in trus· 

tees by devise, ancl sucb trustees are oompetent to sell and 
give discbarges for tbe proceeds of the sale, aud for tbe rents 
and profits of the estate, such trustees sball represent tbe per
sons beneficially interestecl in the estate, or the proceeds, or 
the rents and profits, in tbe same manner ancl to tbe same ex· 
tent as the executors or admiuistrators in suite concerning 
personal estate represent the persons beneficially interested 
in sucb personal estate; and in sllcb cases it shall not be 
necessary to make the persons beneficially interested in such 
real estate, or rente and profits, parties to the suit; bnt the 
court may, upon consideration of the matter on the hearing, 
if it shall so think fit, order such persons to be made parties· 

~O. 

In suits to exccute the trusts of a will, it shall not be neces· 
sary to make the heir at law a party; btlt the plaintiffs shall 
be at liberty to make the heir at Jaw a pat'ty where hc desires 
to have the will established against him. 

:no 
lu all cases in which the plaintiff bas a joint and se\'eral 

demand against several persons, either as principals or snre
ties it shall not be necessary w bring before the court as par· 
ties to a suit concerning such demand, aU the persons liable 
tbereto; but the plaintift' may proceed against 000 or more of 
the persons severslly liable. 

• . 
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4». 
Where the defendant shall, by his answer, snggest that the 

bill is defective for want of parties, the plaintiff shall be at 
liberty, within fonrteen days after answer filed, to set down 
the cause for argument upon that objection only; and thtl 
purpose for which the same is so set down shall be notified 
by an entry, to be made in thelclerk's order.book, in the form 
or to the eftoot following, (that is to say:) "set down npon 
the defendant's objection for want of parties." And where 
the plaintiff sball not so set down bis cause, but sball proceed 
therewitb to a hearing, notwithstanding an objection for want 
of parties taken hy the answer, be shall not, at the hearing of 
the caose, if the defendant's objection shall then be allowed, 
be entitled as of course to an order for liberty t<l amend his 
bill by adding parties. But tbe court, if it tbinks fit, sball be 
at libert.y to dismiss tbe bill. 

43. 

If a defendant sball, at the hearing of a cause, object that 
a suit is defective for want of parties not baving by plea or 
answer taken tbe objection, and therein specified by name or 
description the parties to whom tbe objection applies, tbe 
conrt (if it shall tbink fit) sball be at liberty to make a decree 
sa\"ing the rigbts of the absent parties. 

NOMINAL PARTIES TO DILLS. 

4<l. 

Where no acconnt, payment, conveyance, or other direct 
relief is sooght against a party to a Slut, not being an infant, 
the party, upon service of tbe subprooa upon bim, need not 
appear and answer the bill, unless tbe plaintiff specially 
requires him sO to do by the prayer of his bill; but he may 
appear and answer at bis option; and if be does not appear 
a·nd answer he sball be bound by all tlle proceedings in the 
cause. If the plaintiff sball require him to appear and answer
be shall be entitled to the costa of all the proceedings against 
him, unless the court shall otherwise direct. 

ClCI. 

Whenever an injllDction is asked for by tbe bill to stay 
l'roceedings at Jaw, if the defendant do not enter bia ap. 

• r ..... 
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pearanoe, and plead, demur, Or answer to the same within 
the time prescribed therefor by these rnIes, the plaintiff shall 
be entitled as of course, upon motion, without notice, to such 
injunction. But spooial injuuctions sh .. 11 he grantable only 
npon due notice to the other party by the court in term, or 
by a jndg~ thereof in vacation, after a hearing, which may be 
eo: parw, if the ad verRe party does not appear at the time and 
place ordered. In e"ery case where an injunctiod-either the 
common injunction or a special injunction-is awarded in 
VMation, it shall, unless previously dissolved hy the judge 
granting the same, continue until the next term of the court, 
or uutil it is dissolved by some other order of the court. 

DILLS OF REVIVOR AND SUPPLE:lIENT AL DILLS. 

~6. 

Whenever a suit in equity shall become abated by the 
death of either party, or by any other event, the same may 
be revived by a bill of revivor, or a bill in the nature of a bill 
of revivor, as the circumstances of the case may require, 
filed by the proper parti~.s, entitled to revive the same; which 
bill may be filed in the clerk's office at any time; and, upon 
suggestion of the facts, the proper process of subpCllna shall, 
as of course, be issued by the clerk, requiring the proper rep· 
resentatives of the other party to appear nnd show cause, if 
any they have, why the cause should not be re\·ived. And 
if no cause shall be shown at the next rule-day which shall 
occur "fter fourteen days from the time of the service of the 
same process, the suit shall stand revived, as of course. 

~,.. 

Whenever auy suit In equity shall become defective from 
any event happening after the filing of the bill, (as, for ex· 
ample, by change of interest in the parties,) or for nny other 
reason a supplemental bill, or a bill in the naturo of " sup· 
plemental bill, may be necess3J'Y to be filed in the cause, 
leave to file the same may be granted bY'any judge of the 
court on any rule·day, upou proper cause shown, and due 
notice to the other party. And if leave is grauted to file such 
supplemental bill, the defendaut shall demur, plead, or an
swer thereto, ou the next succeeding role·dny after the sup-
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plemental bill is filed in the clerk's office, unless some other 
time shall be assigned by a judge of the court. 

~8. 

It shall not be necessary in auy bill of revivor or sup· 
plemental bill to set forth any of the statoments in tbe ori· 
ginal suit, unless the special circumstances of the case may 
require it. 

ANSWERS. 

~9. 

Every defendant may swear to his answer before any jus
tice or judge of any comt of the United States, or before any 
commissioner appointed by any circuit conrt to take testi
mony or depositions, or before any master in chancery ap
pointed by any circuit court, or before any judge of any court 
of a State or Territory. -

HIENDl[EN1' OF ANSWERS. 

60. 

After an answer is pnt in, it may be amended, as of course, 
ill any matter of form, or by filling up a blank, or correcting 
a date, Or reference to a document, 01' other small matter and 
be resworn, at any bme before a replication is put in, or the 
cause is set down for" beariug upon bill an,l answer. But 
after replication, or such setting down for a hearing, it shall 
not be amended in any material matters, as by adding now 
facts or defenses, or qualifying or altering the original state
ments, except by special leave of the conrt, or of a judge 
thereof, upon motiou and cause shown, after due notice to 
the adverse party, supported, if required, by affidavit; and 
in every case where leave is so granted, the court or the judge 
granting the same may, in bis discretion, require that the 
same be separately engrossed, and added as a distinct amend. 
ment to the original answer, so (18 to be distingltishablo there. 
from. 

BXCEP1'lONS TO ANSWERS. 

61. 

After all answer is flIed on any rule-ulty, the plaintiff shall 
be allowed unW the next 81lccceding rule-day to file in the 

.' 

• 
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clerk's office exceptions thereto for insnfficiency,aDd DO longer, 
nnless a longer time shall be allowed for the purpose, upon 
cause shown to the court, or a jndge thereof; aDd, if no excep· 
tion shall be fi led thereto within that period, tho answer shaH 
be deemed and taken to be sufficient. 

. 62. 

When the same solicitor is employed for two or morcdefcnd· 
ants, and separato answers shall be fi led, or other proceedings 
had, by two or more of tho defendants scparately, costs sball 
not be allowed for such scparate answers, or other proceed • 
ings, unless a master, upon refereuce to him, shall cortify 
that such separate answers and other proceedings were nec· 
cssary or proper, aud ought not ti> havo becn joined together. 

63. 

Where exceptions shall be file,l to the answer for insuf· 
ficiency, within tho period prescribed by these rules, if the 
defendant shall not submit to the same \lnd fil e an amended 
answer on the next succeeding rulo·day, the plaintiff shall 
forthwith set them down for a hearing on the next succeed· 
ing rule·day thereafter, beforo a judge of tho court, and shall 
enter, as of course, in tho or!lor·book, an order for tbat pur· 
pose; and if he sball not so set down the same for a hearing, 
the exceptions shall be deemed abandoned, and the answer 
shall be deemed sufficient; provided, however, that the court, 
or any judge thereof, may, for good cause sbown, enlarge the 
time for filing exceptions, or for answering the same, in his 
discretion, UpOIl such terms as he may deem reasonable. 

6 <1. 

If, at the heariug, the exceptioI13 ~b"ll he allowed, tho do· 
fendant shall be bound to put in a full and complete answer 
thereto on the next succeeding rule· day ; otberwise tho plaint
iff sball, as of course, be entitled to take the bill, so far Q8 

the matter of such exceptions is concerned, Q8 confessed, or, 
at his election, be may have a writ of attachment to compel 
the defeudant to mako a bettor answer to the matter of the 
exceptions; and the defendant, when be is in cU8tody upon 
8uch writ, shall not be discbarged therefrom bnt by an order 
of the court, or of ajudge thereof, upon his putting in such 
answer, and complying witb such other terms Q8 tbe court or 
judge may direct. 
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If, upon argument, the plaintill's exceptions to the answer 
sball be overruled, or tbe answer shall be adjudged insuffi· 
cient, the prevailing party sball be entitled to all the costs 
occasioned thereby, unless otherwise directed by t.he court, 
or the judge thereof, at the hearing upon the exceptions. 

REPLICATION AND ISSUE. 

66. 

Whenever the answer of the defend aut shall not be excepted 
to, or sban be adjudged or deemed sufficient, the plaiutiff 
sball file the general rel,lication thereto on or beforo the next 
succeeding rule·day thereafter j and in all cases where tbe 
general replication is filed, the cause shall be deemed, to all 
intents and purposes, at issue, without any rejoinder or other 
pleading on either side. U the plaint ifl' sball omit or refuse to 
file such replicatiou within the prescribed period, the defeml· 
ant shall be entitled to au order, as of course, for a dismissal 
of the suit j and the suit shall therenpon stand dismissed, 
unless the court, or a judge thereof, sball, upon motion, for 
cause 8hown, allow a replicat ion to be flied """" pro tUII", the 
plaintill' submitting to speed the cause, and to stich other 
terms as may be di rected . 

l'F.STrWlNY-noW TAKEN. 

67. 

After the cause is at issue, commissions to take testimony 
may be taken Ollt in ,'acation as well as in term, jointly by 
both parties, Or severally by eit~erp"rty, upon interrogatories 
rued by tbe party tnking out the same In tlle clerk's office 
ten days' notice thereof being given to the adverse party t~ 
file cross·interrogatories before the issuing of the com mission j 
and if no cl'06s·interrogatories are 1I.1ed at the expiration of 
the time, the commis.ion may issue eJJ parte. In all eases, 
the commissioner or commissioners shall be tlamed by tbe 
court, or by a judge thereof. If the parties sball so agree 
tho testimony may be taken upon oral interrogatories b; 
the patties or tbeir agent", without Oling any written inter. 
rogatories. 

• 
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DECElIllEE TERM, 1854. 

Ord/ll'ed, That the sixty. seventh rnle governing equity 
praotioe be 80 amended as to allow the presiding jndge of 
any conrt exercising jurisdiction, either in term time or in 
vacation, to vest in the clerk of said court general power to 
name commissioners to take testimony in like manner that 
the court or jndge tuereof can now do by the said sixty· 
seventh rule. 

DECEMBER TERM, 1861. 

OriUn'ed, That the last paragraph in the sixty·se,enth rule 
in equity be repealed, and the rule be amended ru! follows: 
Either party may give notice to the other that he desires the 
evidence to be adduced in the cause to be taken orally, and 
thereupon all the witnesses to be examined shall be examined 
before one of the examiners of the court, or before nn exam· 
iner to be specially appointed by the court, tbe examiner to 
bil furnished with a copy of the bill and answer, if any; and 
such examination shnll take place in the presence of the par: 
ties, or their agents, by their counselor solicitors, and the 
witnesses shall be subject to cross·examination and re·ex· 
amination, and which shall be conducted as near ru! may be 
in the mode now used in common·laws courts. The deposi. 
tions taken npon suoh oral examinations shall be taken down 
in writing by tbe examiner in the form of nnrrative, nnless he 
determines the examination shnll be by questiou and answer 
in special instances; Bud, when completed, shall be read over 
to the witness aud signed by him iu the presence of the par· 
ties or counsel, or such of them as may attend; prOvided, if 
the witness shall refuse to sign the said deposition, tben the 
examiner shall sign the same; and the examiner may, upon 
nll examinations, state any special matters to the court as he 
shnll think fit; and any question or questions which may be 
objected to shall be noted by the examiner upon the depo· 
sition, but he shall not have power to decide on tue Com· 
petenay, materiality, or relevancy of the questions; and the 
court shall have power to deal with the costs of incompetent, 
immaterial, or irrelevant depositions, or . parts of them, as 
may be just. 

The I'Ompu18or!/ attendance oJ Witlles,es. 

In CIISe of refusal of witnesses to attend, to be 8"'0~D, or to 
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answer any question pnt by the examiner, or by counst! or 
solicitor, the same pmctice shaU be adopted as is now pmcticed 
with respect to witnesses to be prodnced on examination be· 
fore an examiner of said court on written interrogatories. 

Notice shall be given by the respective counselor solicitors, 
to the opposite connsel or solicitors, or parties, of the time 
and place of the examination, for such reasonable time as the 
examiuer may fix by order in each cause. 

When the examination of witnesses before the examiner 
is concluded, the original deposition, nuthenticated by the Ii 
signature of Ule examiner, sball be transmitted by bim to 
the clerk of tbe court, to be there filed of record, in the same 
mode as prescribed in the thirtieth section of act of Congress, 
Septem ber 24, 1789. 

Testimony may be taken on commission in the usual way, 
by written intcrrogn.tories and c1'oss·in te:J'fogatol'ies, ou motion 
to the court in term time, or to a judge in \1acation, for special 
reasons satisfactory to the court or judge. 

DECEMlIEIt TEmI, 1809. 

Amemlme"t to G7tll RUle. 

vYhcro the e,·iuellce to be adduced in a cause is to be taken 
orally, as pro\·ided in tho order passe,l at the December term, 
1861, amouding the 67th General Rule, the court may, on 
motiou of either party, assign a time within which the com· 
plainant sball take bis evidence in slIpport of tbe bill, lind a 
time thereafter within w!Jich the defendant s!Jail take his evi· 
dence in defense, aud a time thereafter within whieiJ the com· 
lllaiuant shall take his evidence in rel'ly; and no further evi· 
dence shall be taken in the cause, unless by agreement of the 
parties, or hy lea,.e of court first obtained, on motion, for cause 
sbown. 

68. 

Testimony may also be taken III the canse, after it is at 
issne, by deposition, acconling to the acts of Congress. Bnt 
in such case, if no notice is given to th~ ad,"erse party of the 
time and place of taking tho deposition, he shall, upon motion 
and affidavit of the fact, be entitled to a cross·examination of 
the witllesS, either nnder" commission or by a new deposition 
taken under the acts of Congress, if a corn"t or a jndge thereof 
shall, under all the circumstallces, deem it reasonable. 
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60. 

Three mouths, aud no more, shall be allowed for the taking 
of testimony after the cause is at issue, unless the court., or 
a judge thereof, shall, upon special cause shown by either 
party, enlarge the time; and no testimony taken after soch 
period shall be allowed to be read in evidence at the hearing. 
Immediately upon the retorn of the commissions lind deposi. 
tions containing the testimony into the clerk's office, publica
tion thereof may be ordered in the clerk's office, by auy judge 
of tbe court., upou due notice t<> the parties, or it may be 
enlarged, as he may deem reasonable uuder al1 tbe circum· 
stances; but, by consent of the parties, publication of the 
testimony may at any time pass into the clerk's office, such 
consent being in writing, and a copy thereof entered in the 
order· books, Or indorsed uJlon the deposition or testimony . 

TESTmONY DE BENE ESSE. 

'0. 
After any biIJ filed antI before the defendant hath answercd 

the same, up<>n affidavit made tbat a~y of the plaintift'. wit;. 
nesses are aged and infirm, or going ont of the country, or 
that anyone of them is a single witness to a material fact, 
the clerk of the court shall, as of coorse, upoo the application 
of the plaintiff, issue a commission to snch commissioner or 
commissioners as a judge of the court may direct, to take 
the e.>:amiuation of such witness or witnesses d. be/le .... , 
upon giving due notice to the ad verse party of tbe time and 
place of taking his testimony. 

FOR:II OF THE LAS'r INTEROOGATORY. 

71. 

The last interrogatory in tile written interrogatories to take 
testimony now commonly io use Rllali in tile future be altered, 
and stated iu substance thus: .. Do you know, or can yoo set 
forth, any other matter or tbing which may be a benefit Or 
advantage to the parties at issue in this caUlle, Or either of 
them, or that may be material to the subject of this your 
examination, 01' tbe matters in queatioD in this cau.se' If yea 
Bet forth tbe same fully aOll at large in sour answer." 
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OROSS-DILL_ 

7!J. 

Where a defendant in equity files a cross-bill for discovery 
only against the plaintiff in the original bill, the defendant to 
tho original bill shall first answer thereto before the original 
plaintiff shall be compellable to answer the cross-bill. The 
answer of the original plaintiff to snoh cross-bill may be read 
and nsed by the party filing the cross·bill at the hearing, ill 
the same manner and under the same restrictions as the 
answer praying relief Dlay now be 1'eatI auel nsed. 

REFERENCE TO A.ND PROCEEDINGS DEPORE MASTERS. 

73. 

Every decree for an acconnt of the personal estate of a 
testator or intestate shall contain a direction to the master 
to whom it is referred to take the same to inquire and state 
to the court what parts, if any, of such personal estate are 
outstanding or undisposed of, unless the conrt shall otherwise 
direct. 

Whene,-er any reference of any matttlf is made to a master 
to examine and report thereon, the party at whose instance 
or for whose benefit the refernnce is made shall cause the 
same to be presented to the master for a hearing ou or before 
the Dext rule·day succeeding the time when the reference wal! 
made; if he shall omit to do so, the adverse party shall be at 
liberty forthwith to cause proceedings to be lI.ad before the 
master, at the costs of the party procuring the reference. 

Upon e,-ery such roference, it shall be the duty of the mas
ter, as soon as he reasonably can after the same is brought 
before him, to assign a time and plnce for proceedings in the 
same, and to give due notice thereof to each of the parties, 
or their solicitors ; and if either pa.rty shall fail to appear at 
the time and place appointed, the master shall be at liberty 
to proceed .... parte, or, in his iliscretion, to adjourn the ex
amination and proceeclings to a future day, giving notice to 
tbe absent party or his ROlicitor of such adjourument; and it 

• 
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shlill be the duty of the master to proceed with all reasollable 
diligence in every such reference, and with the least practi· 
cable delay, and either party shall be at liberty to apply to 
the court, or a judge thereof, for an order to the master to 
speed tbe proceedings, and to make bis report, and to certify 
to the court or judge tbe reasons for any delay. 

78. 

In the reports made by the master to the court, no part of 
aoy state of facts, cbarge, affidavit, deposition, examination, 
or answer brought in or used before them sball be stated or 
recited. But sucb state of facts, cba.l'ge, affid!wit, deposl· 
tion, examination, or answer sball be identified, specified, aod 
referred to, so as to inform the court what state of facts, 
charge, affidavit, deposition, examinatioD, or answer were 80 
brougbt ill or used. 

77. 

ThA master shall regulate all the proceedings io every 
bearing before him, upon every sucb reference; and he shall 
have full authority to examine tbe parties in the cause, upon 
oath, touching aU matters contained iii the reference; and 
also to require tbe production of all books, papers, writings, 
vonchers, and other docoments applicable thereto; and also 
to examine on oatb, 11iM 11006, all witnesses produced by the 
parties before him, and to order the examination of other 
witnesses to be taken, under a commission to be issued upon 
bis certificate from tbe clerk's office or by deposition, acconl· 
ing to the acts of Congress, or otherwise, as hereinafter pro· 
vided; and also to direct the mode in which the matters reo 
quiring evidence shall be proved before him; and generally 
to do all other acts, and direot all other inquiries and pro
ceedings in the matters before him, wbicb be may deem neces
sary aud proper to the justice and merits thereof alld tbe 
rights of the partip.s. 

7 8 . 

Witue.ses who live within the district may, upon due no· 
tice to tho opposite party, be summoned to appear before tbe 
comtnissioner appointed to take testimony, or before a master 
or examiner appointed in any cause, by subpreoa in the usual 
form, which may be iSllued by the clerk in blank, aDd filled up 
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by the party praying tho same, or by the commissioner, mas
ter, or examiner, reqniring the attendance of the witnesses at 
the time and place specified, who shall be allowed for attend
ance the saml! compeosation as for attendance in court; and , 
if any witness shall refu se to appear or gh-e evidence, it sball 
he deemed a contempt of the court, which being certified to 
tile clerk's office by the commissioner, master, or examiner, an 
"ttachment m"y issue tbereupon by order of the court or of 
any judge theroof,-in the saUle manner as if the contempt were 
for not attending, or for refllsing to give testimony in the 
conrt. But nothing herein contained shall prevent the exam
ination of witnesses viva 'Voce when produced in open court, if 
t he COllrt shall , in its dIscretion, deem it advisable. 

79. 

All parties accouuting before a master shall bring in their 
respecth-e accounts in the form of debtor and creditor ; and 
any of tbe other parties who shall not be satisfied with the 
accounts so brougbt in shall be at liberty to examine the ac
connting party viva voce, or upon interrogatories, in the ma-x· 
ter's office, or by deposition, as tbe mastnr sball direct_ 

80. 

All "'Ilida~its, depositions, and documents whicb have been 
previously made, read, or uscd in the court, upon allY proceed
ing in "oy cause or matter, may b<> used before the lUaster_ 

81. 

The master sball bo at liborty to examine any creditor or 
other person coming in to claim before him, either upoo writ
ten interl'ogatories or vi'oa voce, or in both modes , as the na
ture of the case may appear to him to require_ The evidence 
npon sucb examinations sball be taken down by tbe master, 
or by some otber person by bis order and in his presence, if 
ei ther party requires it, in order that the same !Oay be used 
by the court, if necessary_ 

82. 

The circnit conrts may appoint standing masters in chancery 
in their respective distriCts, both the judges concurring in the 
al>pointll)ent; and tbey may also appoint a master pro hac 
<iu in any particnlar calle_ Tbe cllmpensation to be allowed 

, --
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to every master in chancery for his services in any particular 
C3Ile shall be fixed by the circuit court, in its discretion, bav· 
ing regard to all the circumstances thereof, and the compen· 
sation shall be cbarged upon and borne by such of the parties 
in tbe cause as the court sball direct. The master sball not 
retain his report as security for his compensation; but, when 
the compensatiou is allowed by the court, he shall be entitled 
to an attachment for the amount against. the party who is 
ordered to pay the same, if, upon notice tbereof, be does not 
pay it witbin the time prescribed by the court. 

EXOEPTIONS TO REPORT OF MA.STER. 

.. 83. 

T Tbe master, as soon as his report is ready, shall return 
tbe same iuto the clerk's office, and the day of tbe return 
shall be entered by the clerk in the order-book. 'I'be parties 
shall have one month from the time of filing tbe report to file 
exceptions thereto; and, if no exceptions are witbin tbat 
period filed by eitber party, the report sball stand conll.rmed 

.. on the next role-day after the mon th is expired. If exceptions 
are 1I1ed, they sball stand for hearing before tbe court, if tbe 
court is tben in session; or, if not, tben at the next sitting 
of tbe court which sball be held thereafter, by adjournment 

, 

• 

). 

· . 

or otherwise. 

And, in order to prevent exceptions to reports from being 
filed for frivolous causes, or for mere delay, the party whose 
exceptions are oveITuled shaU, for every exception oveITDled, 
pay costs to the other party, aud for every exception allowed 
shall be entitled to costs; the cost to be fixed in each case 
by the court, by a standing rule of the circuit court. 

DECREES. 

81). 

Clerical nUstakes in decrees or decretal orders, o. errors 
arising from any accidental slip or OnUssion, may, at any time 
before an actllBl enrolhnent thereof, be corrected by order of 
the court or a jndge thereof, npon petition, without the form 
or expense of a rebearing. 

4RSC 
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88. 

In drawing up decrees and orders, neitber the bill, nor 
answer, nor other pleadings, nor any part thereof, nor tbe 
report of any master, nor any other prior proceeding, sball be 
recited or stated in the decree or order; but the decree Bnd 
order sball begin, ill su batance, as follows: "Tbis cause came 
on to be heard (or to be fUrther beard, as the case may be) at 
this term, Bnd was argued by counsel; and thereupon, npon 
consideration thereof, it was ordered, adjudged, and decreed 
as follows, yiz:" [Here insert the decree or order.] 

GUARDIANS AND PROCHEIN AMIS. 

81. 

Guardians ad lite». to defend a suit may be appointed by 
tbe court, or by any judge thereof, for infants 01' other per· 
BOns who are under guardianship, 01' otherwise incapable to 
sue for themselves. .All infants and other persons so incapa· 
ble may sue by their guardians, if any, or by tbeir proc/w:in 
4mi; subject, bowever, to sucb orders as the court may direct 
for the protectiou of infants and othcr persons. 

88. 

Every petition for a rehearing shall contain t.he special 
matter or cause on wh icb such rehearing is applied for, shall 
be sigued by counsel, and the facts therein stated, if not 
appareut on the record, shall be verified by the oath of the 
party or by some other person. No reheari ng shall be gran ted 
after t.he term at which the final dccrt)<l of the court sball 
have been entered and recorded, if an appeal lies to the 
Supreme Court. But if no appeal lies, the petitiou may be 
admitted at any time before the end of the next term of the 
court, in the discretion of the court. 

8 9. 

The circuit courts (both judges concurriug thereiu) may 
mako any otber and further rules and regulations for the 
practice, proceedings, and process, mOlIne and final, in their 
respective districts, not incousistent ,,,itb the rules berehy 
prescribed, in tbeir discretion, Bnd from time to time alter 
and amend the same. 

... 
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90. 

ID all cases where the rules prescribed hy this court or hy 
the circllit court do not apply, the practice of the circuit 
court shall be regulated hy the present practice of the high 
conrt of chancery iu England, 80 far as the same may rea
sonably be applied consistently with the local circumstances 
and local conveniences of tbe district where the court is held, 
not as positive rules, but as furnishing juSi analogies to reg. 
nlate the practice. 

91. 

Whenever, nnder these mles, an oath is or may he required 
to be taken, the party may, if conscientiously scrupulous of 
taking an oath, in lieu thereof make solemn affirmatiou to 
the truth of the facts stated by him . 

DECE!mER TERM, 1863. 

92. 

Ordereit, That in suits in equity for the foreclosure of mort· 
gages in the circllit courts of the United States, or in any 
court of the Territories having jurisdiction of the same, a 
decree may be rendered for any balance that may be found 
due to the complainant over and ahove the proceeds of the 
sale or sales, and execution may issue for the collection of 
the same, as is provided in the eighth rule of this court regu· 
lating the equity practice, where the decree is solely for the 
payment of money. 

OCTOBER TERM, 1878. 

INJUNCTIONS. 

93. 

When an appeal from a final decree, in an equity sllit, grant;. 
ing or diasolving an injunction, is allowed by ajll8tice or judge 
who took part in the decision of the cause, he may, in his dis· 
.-retion, at the time of such allowance, make an order suspend· 
ing or modifying the injunction during th& pendency of the 
appeal, npon such terms l1li to bond or otherwise l1li he may con· 
sider proper for the security of the rights of the opposite party. 
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The following provisions relating to equity practice are to be .~ 
found in U .. act of 1st of June, 1872 : 

SEC. 7. That whenever notice is given of a motion for an 
injunction, ont of a circuit or district court of the Uuited 
States, the court or judge thereof may, if there appear to be 
danger of irreparable injury from delay, grant an order re· 
straining the act sought to be enjoined until the decision upon 
the motion. Such order may be granted with or without 
security, in the discretion of the court or judge: Provided, 
That no justice of the Supreme Court shall hear or allow any 
application for an injunction or restraining order except 
within the circuit to which he is allotted, and in causes pend-
ing in the circuit to which he is allotted, or ill such causes at 
such place outside of the circuit as the parties may in writing 
stipulate, except in causes where such application cannot be 
heard by the circuit judge of the circuit, or the district judge 
of the district. 

SEC. 13. That wben ill any suit in eqnity, commenced in 
any court in the United States, to enforce any legal or equi. 
table lien or claim against real or personal property within 
the district where such suit is brought, one or more of the 
defendants therein shall not be an inhabitant of or found 
within the said district, or shall not voluntarily appear 
thercto, it shall be lawful lor the court to make au order 
directing such absent defendant to appear, plead, answer, 
or demur to the complainant's bill at a certain day therein 
to be designated, which order shall be served on such absent 
defendant, if practicable, wherever fonnd; or where such 
personal service is not practicable, such order shall be pub. 
lished in such a manner as the court shall direct; and in case 
such absent defendant shan not appear, plead, answer, or 
demur within the time so limited, or within some further 
time, to be allowed by the court, in its discretion, aud upon 
proof of the service or publication of said order, and of the 
performance of the directions contained in the same, it shall 
be lawful for the conrt to entertain jurisdiction, and proceed 
to the hearing and adjudication of sucb suit iu the same mau
ner 1>8 if such absent defendant had been served. with process 
within the said district; but said adjudication shall, as re-
gards such abseut defendant without appearance, affect his 
property within snch iistrict only. 

, 
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, RULES OF PRAOTICE 

POR 

THE COURTS OF THE UNITED STATES 
IN 

Adm;~a!ty and maritime juri8di<:t·ion, on the in8tance 8ide of the 
DO .. ~t, in p!t~.uance of tlw aot of the 23<1 of August, 1842, 
CM.ptor 188. 

1. 

No m .. '~ process shall issue from the district courts in any 
civil canse of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction until the 
libel, or libel of information, shall be filed in the clerk's office 
from which snch process is to issue. All process shall be 
served by the marshal or by his deputy, or, where he or they 
are interested, by some discreet and disinterested person ap· 
pointed by the court. 

~. 

In suits in per8onam, tbe >nun. process may be hy a simple 
warrant of arrest of the person of the defendant, in the nature 
of a capias, or by a warrant of arrest of the person of the d&
fendant, with a clause therein, that if he cannot he fonnd, to 
attach his goods and chattels to the amount sued for; or it 
snch property cannot be fonnd , to attach his credits and ef· 
fects to the amonnt sued for in the hands of the garnishees 
named therein; or by a simple monition, in the nature of a 
summons to appea.r and a,nswer to the suit, as the libellant 
shall, in his libel or information, pra.y for or elect·. 

3. 

In all suits in perBOtIll'., where a simple warrant of arrest 
issnes and is execnted, the marshal may take bail, with snJII· 
oient anreties, from the party arrested, ily bond or stipnla
tion, upon condition that he will appear in the suit and abide 
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by all orders of the court, iuterlocutory or final, in the cause, 
and pay the money awarded by the final decree rendered 
therein in the court to which the process is returnable, or in 
any appellate conrt. And npon snch bond or stipulation, sum· 
mary process of execution may and shan be issned against the 
principal and sureties hy the court to which snch process is 
returnable, to enforce the final decree so rendered, or npon 
appeal by the appellate court. 

4. 

In all suits in perso..am, where goods and clJattels, or credo 
its and effects, are attached under such warrant authorizing 
the same, the attachment may be di~solved by order of the 
court to which the same warrant is returnable, upon the 
defendaut whose property is so attached giving a bond or 
stipulation, with sufficient sureties, to abide by all orders, in· 
terlocutory or final, of the court, and pay the arummt awarded 
by the final decree rentlered in the court to which tbe process 
is retnrnable, or in any appellate conrt; and upon such bond or • 
stipulation, summary process of execution shall and may be 
issued. against the principal and sureties by tbe court to which 
sucb warrant is returnable, to enforce the final decree so reno 
dered, or upon appeal by the appellate court. 

~. 

Bonds or stipulations in admiralty suits may be given amI 
taken in open court, or at cbambers, or before any commis. 
sioner of the court who is authorized by the court to take 
affidavits of bail and depositions in cases pending before the 
court, or any commissioner of the United States authorized 
by law to take bail and affidavits in civil cases. 

6. 

In aU snits in perB01Iam, where bail is taken, the court may, 
upon motion, for ~ue canse shown, rednce the amount of the 
snm contained in the bond or stipulation therefor; and in all 
C88e8 where a bond or stipulation is taken as bail, or upon 
dissolving an attachment of property as aforesaid, if either 
ot the sureties sball become in.olvent pending the snit, new 
sureties may be required by the order of the court, to be 
given, upon motion, and due proof thereof. 

.. 
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In suits ill perBona,m, no warrant of arrest, either of the per. 
son or property of the defendant, shall issue for a snm exoeed
ing five hundred dollars, unless by the special order of the 
court, llpon affidavit or other proper proof, showing the pro
priety thereof . 

Iii. 

In all suits in rem against a ship, bel' tackle, sails, apparel, 
furniture, boats, or other appurtenauces, if such tackle, sails, 
apparel, furniture, boats, or other appurtenance. are in the 
possession or custody of any third person, the court may, after 

,. a due monition to such third person, and a hearing of the 
cause, if any, why the same should not be delivered over, award 
and decree tbat the same be delivered into the custody of the 
marshal or other proper officer, if, upon the hearing, the same 
is required by law aud justice. 

9 . 

In nil cases of seizure, and in other suits and proceedings 
in rem, the process, onless otherwise provided for by st3tOte, 
shall be by" wa·M·an t OhlTcst of the sh i p, good,., Or other thing 
to be arrested; a.nd the marsh,,1 shall therellpoo arrest and 
take the .hip, goods, or other thing into his possesSion for 
safe CllStody, aud shall calise public uotice thereof and of the 
time assigued for the retorn of such process aud the hearing 
of the cause, to be given in such newspaper within the district 
as the district court shall order; and if there is no newspaper 
pnblished therein, then iu such otuer public places io the dis· 
trict as the court shall direct. 

10. 

In aU cases where any goods or other things are arrested, 
if the same are pelishable, or are liable to deterioration, decay, 
or injury, by being detained in custody pending the snit, the 
conrt may, upon the application of either party, in its disc1'&
tion, order the same or so much thereof to be sold as shan be 
perishable or liable to depreciation, decay, or injury; and the 
proceeds, or SO mucb thereofaa shan bea full security to aatisfy 
in decree, to be brought into court to abide the event of the 
snit; or the conrt ml\¥, npon the application of the claimant, 

• 
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order a delivery thereof to wm, upon a due appraisement, to 
be had under its direction, either upon the claimant's deposit· ' 
ing in court 80 much money as the court shall order, or upon 
his giving a stipulation, with sureties, in such sum as the 
court shall direct, to abide by and pay the money awarded by 
the final decree renc!ered by the court, or the appellate court, 
if any appeal inten-enes, as the one or the other course shall 
be ordered by the court, 

II, 

In like manner, whcre auy ship shall be arrested, the same 
may, npon the application of the claimant, be delivered to him, 
upon a due appraisement, to be had under the direction of 
the court, upon the claimant's depositing in court so much 
money as the court shall order, Or upon bis giving a stipula
tion, with sureties, as aforesaid; and if the claimant shall 
decline any such application, then the court may, in its dis· 
cretion, u]>on the application of either party, upon due cause 
shown, order a sale of such ship, and the proceeds thereof to 
be brought into court, or otherwise disl)Osed of, as it may 
deem most for the benefit of all concerned, 

• l~ . 

In all suits by material·men for supplies 01' repairs, or other 
nece8llaries, the libellaut may proceed against the ship and 
freight in t'tm~, or against the master or owner alone i,It per
Bow-am. 

13. 

In all suits for mariuers' wages, the libellant may proceed 
agaiust the ship, freight, and master, or against the ship and 
freight, or against the owner or the master alone in persoJla ... , 

I,., 

In all suits for pilotage the libellant may proceed against 
the ship and master, or against the swp, or against the owuer 
aJ,one or the waster alouo in personam, 

I ~, 

In all suits for damage by collisioo, the libellant may pro
ceed I'gainst tbe ship nnd master, or against the ship alone, 
or against the master 01' the owner alone in pm'8ona ... , 

• 

• 
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1 •. 

In aU suits for an assault or beating on tbe high seas, or 
~ewhere within the admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, the 
snit shal1 be in personam only. 

17. 

In all snits against the ship or freight, founded npon a 
mere maritime hypothecation, either express or implied, of 
the master, for moneys taken up in a foreign port for supplies 
or repairs or other necessaries for the voyage, without any 
claim of marine interest, the Iibel1ant may proceed either in 
rem, or against the master or the owner alone in personam. 

18. 

In all suits on bottomry bonds, properly 80 called, the suit 
.shall be in rem only against the property hypothecated, or 
the proceeds of the property, in whosesoever hands the same 
may be found, unless the master bas, withont authority, 
given the bottomry bond, or by his frand or misconduct has 
avoided the same, or hes subtracted the property, or unless 
the owner has, by his own misconduct or wrong, lost or snb· 
mwted the property, in whicb latter cases tbe suit may be 
... personam against the wrong·doer. 

19. 

In all snits for salvage, the suit may be in rem against 
the property saved, or the prooeeds thereof, or in personam 
against the party at whose requust and for whose benetit the 
salvage service has been performed. 

~O. 

In all petitory aUlI possessory suits between part owners 
or ad verse proprietors, or by tbe owners of a ship, or the 
majority thereof, against the master of a ship, for the ascer· 
tainment of the title Bnd delivery of the possession, or for 
the possession only, or by one Or more pBrt owners against 
the others to obtain 80curity for the retlll11 of the ship from 
any voyage undertaken without their consent, or hy oue or 
more part owners agaiul!t the otbers to ohtaiu possession 
of the ship for any "oyage, upou giviug secllrity for thtl 
safe return thereof, the process shall be by an arrest of the 
ship, and by 1\ monition to the ad,'ers6 p"rtyor parties to 
appear and make answer to the snit. 
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~I. 

In all cases of a final decree for tho payment of money, 
the libellant. shall have" writ of executiou, in the nature of 
a fieri IMi •• , commanding the marshal or his deputy to levy 
and collect the amount thereof out of the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenement", or other real estate, of the defendant or 
stipulators. 

22. 

All informations anel lihels of information upon seizures 
for any breach of the reveuue, or navigation, or othor laws 
of the United States, shall state the place of seizure, whether 
it be on bnel or on the high scas, or on navigable waters 
within the aelmiralty and maritime j urisdiction of the United 
States, anel the district within which the property is brought, 
anel where it then is. The information or libel of information 
shall also propound in distinct articles the matters relied on 
as grounds or causes of forfeiture, and aver the same to he 
contrary to the form of the statute or statutes of the United 
States in such case provided, as the case may require, and 
shall conclude with a prayer of due process to enfo'roe the 
forfeitnre, and to give notice to all persons concerned in 
interest to appear and show cause at tbe return-da,y of the 
process why the forfeiture should not be decreed. 

~3. 

All libels in instance cau'es, civil 01' maritime, shall state 
the nature of the cause; a-s, for example, that it is no cause, 
civil and maritime, of contract, or of tort or damage, or of 
salvage, or of possession, Or otherwise, as the case may be; 
and, if the libel 1Je ill rem, that tho property is within the 
di8trict; and, if ill peI'SOntt7JI, the names and occupations and 
places of residence of the parties. The libel shall also pro
pOlwd ancl articulate in distinct articles the various allega
tions of fact upon which the libellant relics in support of his 
suit, so that the defendant may be enahled to answer dis
tinctly and separately the seve .... l matters containecl in each 
article; and it shall conclude with a prayer of due process 
to enforce his rights, in rem or in personam (as the case may 
-require), and for such relief' and redress ael! the court is com
petent to give in the premises. And the libellant may 
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further require the defendant to answer on oath all inter· 
rogatoriell propounded by him touching all and singular tbe 
allegations in the libel at the close or conclusion tbereof. 

!l<l. 

In all informations and libels in CRuses <>f admiralty and' 
maritime jurisdiction, amendments in matters of form may 
be made at any time, on motion to the court, as of COUJ'S6. 

And new comits may be filed, and amendments in matters or
substance may be made, npon motion, at any time before 
the final decree, upon sllch terms as the court shall impose. 
And where any defect of form is sct down by the defendant 
npon special exceptions, and is allowed, the court may, in 
gmnting leave to amend, impose terms upon the libellant. 

In all cases of libels in persona"" the court may, in its· 
discretion, upon the appearance of the defendant, where 
no bail has been taken, and no att.whment of property bas 
been made to answer the exigency of the soit, require the 
defendant to give a stipulation, with sureties, iu such sum as 
the court shall direct, to pay all cosis and expenses which. 
shall be awarded against him ill the suit, upon the final ad· 
judication thereof, or by any interlocutory order in the prog. 
ress of the suit. 

!l6. 

In suits in ,e"" the party claiming the property .ball 
verify bis claim on oat·b or solemn affirmation, stating tbat 
tbe claimant by whom or on whose behalf the claim is. 
made is the true and bona:fide owner, and that no other per
son is the owner thereof. And where the claim is put in by 
an agent or consignee, he shall also make oath that he is 
dnly authorized thereto by the owner; or if tho property be. 
at the time of the arrest, in the possession of the master of 
a ship, tbat he is the lawful bailee thereof for the owner. 
And, upon putting in such claim, the claimant shall tile a 
stipnlation, with sureties, in such som as the conrt shalf 
tlirect, for the payment of "U costs and expenses which shall
be awarded against him by the final dec .. ee of the court, or, 
apon an appeal, by the appellate court . 
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~n. 

In all libels in causes of civil and maritime jurisdiotion, 
whether i .. rem or in personam, the answer of the defendant 
to the allegations in the libel shall be on oatb or solemn affir
mation; and the answer sball be full and explicit and dis· 
tinct to each separate article and separate allegation in the 
libel, in the same order as numbered in the libel, and shall 
also answer in like manner each interrogatory propounded 
.>\t the close of the libel.· 

~8 . 

The libcllant may except to tbe sufficiency, or fullness, or 
distinctness, or relevancy of the answer to the articles and 
interrogatories in the libel; and, if the conrt sball adjuclge 
the same exceptions, or any of them, to be good ami valid, 
the conrt sball order the defendant forthwitb, within sucb 
time as tbe court sha.ll direct, to answer tbe same, and may 
further order the defendant to pay snch costs as tbe court 
shall ad.judge reasonable. 

~9. 

If the <lefendallt shall omit, or refuse to make due answer 
to the libel upon tbe return·day of tbe process, or otber day 
assigned by the conrt, the COill't sball pronounce him to be in 
contumacy and default; aud tbereupon the libel sball be ad
judged to be taken pro confes8o against him, and tbe court 
sball proceed to bear tbe cause ex pa,·te, and adjudge therein 
as to law and justice shall appertain. Bnt tbe court mag, in 
its discretion, set aside tbe default, and, upon tbe application 
of the defendant, admit him to make answer to the lihel, at 
any time before the final bearing and decree, upon his pay
ment of aU the costs of the suit up to the time of granting 
leave therefor. 

30. 

In all cases wbere the defendant answers, bnt does not 
answer fully "nd explici tly and distinotly to all tbe matters 
in any ru-ticle of the libel, and exception is taken tbereto by 
the libellant, and the exception is allowed, the court may, by 
att<u:bment, compel the defendant to make further answer 
tbereto, or may direct the matter of tbe exception to be 

• Vide poll, 49th rule, pnge 65. 
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taken pro OIJ'il/~MJ against the defendant, to the full purport 
and eft'ect of the artiole to whloh it purports to answer, and 
all if no answer had been put in thereto. 

31 • 

The defendant may object, by bis answer, to answer any 
allegation or interrogatory containel\ in the libel which will 
expose him to any prosecution or punishment for a crime, 
or for any penalty or any forfeiture of his property for any 
penal offense. 

32. 

The defendant shall have a right to require the personal 
answer of the libellant upon oath or solemn affirmation to 
any interrogatories which he may, at the close of his an
swer, proponnd to the libellant touching any matters oharged 
in the libel, or touching any matter of defense set up in the 
answer, subject to the like exception all to matters which 
sball expose the libellant to auy prosecution, or punish
ment, or forfeiture, as is provided in tbe thirty-first rule. 
In default of due answer by the libellant to sucb interrog
atories, the court may adjudge the libellant to be iu de
fault, and dismiss the libel, or may compel his answer in 
the premisell by attachment, or take the subject-matter of the 
intorrogatory pro con/aBO in favor of tbe defendant, as the 
court, in its discretiou, shall deem most fit to promote public 
justice. 

33. 

Where either the libellant or the defemiant is out of the 
country, or nnable, from sickness or otber casualty, to make 
an answer to any interrogatory on oath or solemn affirm .... 
tion at the proper time, the court may, in its discretion, in 
furtherance of the due administration of justice, dispense 
therewith, or may award a commission to take the answer 
of the defendant wben and as soon as it may be practicahle. 

34. 

If any third person sball inten-ene in any C3u.se of ad
miralty and maritime jurisdiction ill r .... for his own interest, 
aod he i8 entitled, according to the canse of admiralty pro-
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ceedings w be heard for his o .... n interest therein, he shall 
proPQnnd the matter in suitable allegations, W which, if 
admitted by the court, tbe other party or parties in the suit 
may be required, by order of the conrt, to make due answer; 
and sucb further proceedings shall be bad and decree reno 
dered by the court tberein as w law and justice sball apper
tain. But every ."cb intervenor sball be n>quired, uponfUing 
his allegations, W give a stipulation, witb sureties, wabide 
by tbe final decree rendered in tbe cause, and W pay all such 
costs and expenses and damages as shall he awarded by-tbe 
court upon the final decree, whetber it is rendered in tbe 
original or appellate court. 

3:1. 

The stipulations required by the last: preceding rule, or on 
appeal, or in any otber admiralty or maritime proceeding, 
shall be given and taken In the manner prescribed by rnle 
fifth as amended. 

36. 

Exeeptiens may be taken to any Jibel, allegation, or answer 
for surplusa.ge, irrelevancy, impertinence, or scanda.l; and if, 
upon reference W a master, the exception shall be reported 
to be so objectionable, and allowed by the court, tbe matter 
sball be expunged, at the cost and expense of the party in 
whose libel or answer tbe same is found. 

37. 

In cases of foreign attachment, the garnisbee sball be re
quired W answer on oath or solemn affirmation as w tbe debts, 
credits, or effects of tho defendant in his bauds, and w sncb 
interrogatories touching tbe same as may bo propounded by 
tbe lihellant; and if be shall refuse or neglect so W do, tbe 
court may award compulsory process in persona", against 
bim. If he admits any debts, credits, or cft'ects, the same 
shall be beld in his bands, liable to answer tbe exigency of 
the 8uit. 

38. 

In cases of mariners' wages, or hetloml'.\', Or salvage, or 
other proceedings in rem, "bere freigbt or otber proceeds 
of property are attached w or are bound by tbe suit, which 
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are in the hand.s or pos868sion of any .person, the court may, 
upon due application, by petition of the party inte_ted, reo 
quire the party charged with the possession thereof to appear 
and show cause why the s"me should not be brought into 
court to auswer the exigency of the suit; and, if no sufficient 
cause be shown, the court may order the same to be brooght 
into court to aoswer the exigency of the suit, nnd, upon fail· 
ure of the party to comply with the order, may award an 
attachment, or other compul8ive process, to compel obedi· 
eoce thereto. 

39 • 

If, in any admiralty suit, the libellant shall not appear and 
prosecute his soit, according to the course and orders of the 
court, he shall be deemed in default and contumacy; and the 
court may, upon the application of the defendant, pronounce 
the suit to be deaerted, aud the same may be dismissed with 
costs . 

<10. 

The court may, iu its discretion, upon the motion of the 
defendant and the payment of costs, resciud tile decree iu any 
snit in which, ou account of his contomacy and default, the 
matter of the libel shall have beeu decreed against him, and 
grant" rehearing thereof at any time witbiu teu days after 
the decree has heen entered, the defendaut submitting to 
soch further orders and terms in the premises as the court 
may direct. 

<II . 

All sales of property under any deel'Co of admiralty sball 
be made by the marshal or his deputy, or other proper officer 
assigned hy the court, where the marshal is a party in inter· 
est, in pursuance of tbe orders of the court; and the proceeds 
thereof, when sold, shall be forth with paid into the registry 
of the court by the officer making the sale, to be disposed of 
by the court according to law. 

All moneys paid into tue regi.t.ry of tu~ COut't .haJJ be de· 
posited in some bank designated by the court, and shall be 
80 deposited in the name of the court, and shall not be drawn 
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OUt, except by .. check or checks, signed by a judge of the 
oourt and countersigned by the clerk, stating on whose ac· 
count and for whose nse it is drawn, and in what suit and ont 
of what fund in particular it is paid. The clerk shan keep a 
~gul"r book, containing a memorandum and copy of all the 
checks so drawn and the date thereof. 

«S. 

Any persoll having au interest in auy proceeds in t.he reg· 
,stry of the court shall have a right, by petition and summary 
proceeding, to intervene pro interesse .ltO for a delivery there· 
of to him; aud upon due notice to the ad verse parties, if 
any, the court sball and may proceed summarily to hear ami 
decide thereon, and to deoree tberein according to law and 
justice. And if such petition or claim shall be deserted, or, 
upon a hearing, be dismissed, the COill·t may, in its discretion, 
award costs against the petitioner in f>\\'or of the adverse 
party. 

In cases wbere the court shall deem it expedient or neces
sary for the purposes of justice, the court may refer any mat
ters arising in the progI'ess of the suit to ODe or more commis· 
sioners, to be appoiuted by the court, to hear tho parties and 
make rep0l't therein. Aud such commissioner or commis· 
sioners shall have and possess all the powers iu the premises 
which are usually given to or exercised by masters in cbaucery 
in reference to them, including the power to admiuister oaths 
to and to examine the parties and witnesses tOllchillg the 
premises. 

All appeals from the district to the circlljt eOllrt must he 
made while the court is sitting, or witilin' such other period 
as sball be deSignated hy the district collrt by its general 
rules, or by an order sllecially made iu the particular ."it; or 
in case no such rule or order be made, tben within thirty days 
from the reuderiug of the decree. 

«6. 

In all cases Dot provided for by the foregoing rnles the . , 
district and circuit courlll are to regulate the practice of the 
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said courtB respectively, in sncb manner as they shall deem 
most expedient for the dne administration of jWltice iu snits 
in admiralty. 

CT. 

In all suits ill ptr8011a1ll, where a simple warrant of arrest 
issues and is executed, hail shall be taken by the marshal 
and the court in those cases only in which it is required by 
the laws of tbe State wbere an arrest is made npon similar or 
analogous process i.suing from the State conrts. 

And imprisonment for debt, on process issuing out of the 
admiralty court, is abolished in all cases where, by the laws 
of the State in which the court is held, imprisonment for debt 
has boon, or shall be hereafter, abolished, upon similar or 
analogous process issning from a State court. 

<18. 

The twenty·se,.enth rule shall not apply to cases where the 
sum or value in dispute does not exceed fifty dollars, exclu· 
sive of costs, unless the district court shall be of opinion 
that the proceedings prescribed by that rule are necessary 
for the purposes of justice in the case before the court. 

AU rules and parts of mles heretofore adol'teil, inconsistent 
with tbis order, are hereby rel'ealeil and annulle ... . 

F urther proof, taken in a circuit court upon an a ... miralty 
appeal, sball be by deposition, taken before 80me commis· 
sioner appointed by a circnit court., pursnant to the acts of 
Congress in that behalf, ,or before some officer autborized to 
take depositions by the thirtieth section of the act of Con· 
gress of the 24tb of September, 1i89, upon an oral examina
tion and cross,examination, nnless tbe court iu which sncb 
appeal shall be pending, or one of the judges tbereof, shall, 
upon motion, allow a commission to issue to take sncb depo
sitions npon written interrogatories and cross·interrogatories. 
When sucb deposition shall be taken by oral examination, .. 
notification from the magistrate before whom it is to be taken, 
or from tbe clerk of the court in wbich such appeal sball be 
pending, to tbe adverse party, to be present at tbo taking of 
tbe same, and to pnt interrogatories, if be think fit, shall be 
served on tbe adverse party or bis attorney, allowi ng time 

5RSC 
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for their attendance after being notified not less than twenty
four hours, and, in addition thereto, one day, Snndays exclu
sive, for every twenty milcs' travel; pro"ided, that the conrt 
in whiel •. such a]l]leal may be pending, or ei tber of thejlldges 
thereof, may, u]lon motion, iucrease or diminish the length of 
notice above required. 

IJO. 

'¥hen oral eyidellce shall be taken down Ill' the clerk of the 
district conrt, ]lursuant to tbe allove·mentionedsection of tbe 
act of Congress, and sball be transmitted to tbe circuit court, 
the same may Ile usml in evidence on tbe appeal, sa"ing to 
eacb ]larty tbe right to take the depositions of the saDie wit· 
nesses, or eitber ef tbem, if be sbould So elect. 

Gr. 

Wben tbe defendant, in bis answer, alleges new facts, these 
shall be cousidered as denied by tbe lillellan t, and no replica· 
tion, genPJ'a! 01' special, sbaH be allowed. But witbiu sucb 
time after the t\llSWC!' is filed a8 shaH be fixed by tbe district 
court, eitber by general rule or by special order, the libellant 
may amend his libel so as to confess and avoid, or explain or 
add to, the new matters set forth in the answer; and within 
such time as may be fixed, iu like manner, tbe defendant sball 
nnswer such amendment . 

The clerks of the district courts shall make up tbe records 
to be transmitted to tbe circuit courts on appeals, so tbat the 
same sball cont.~in tue foUowiug: 

L The style of tI,e court. 
2. Tbe numes of the partie, setting fortb the original par. 

ties, and those who have become parties bMore the appeal, if 
any change has taken place. 

3. If bail was taken. or property was attached or arrested , 
tbe process of tbe arrest or attachment aud the service thereof' 
all bail aod stipulations ; and, it' auy sale bas been mad~, th~ 
oNters, warrants, and reports relating tbOl·cOO. 

4. The libel, with exhibits annexed tbereto. 
6. The l,lealliugs of the defendant, with t1l~exhibits annexed 

U,en'to. 
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6. The testimony on the part of the libellant, nud Illly 
exbibita not annexed to tbe libel. 

7. The testimony On the part of the defelldant, Md all., 
exbibits not annexed to his pleadings. 

8. Any order of tbe collrt to which exct'ption was made. 
9. Any report of an assessor or assessors, if excepted to, 

with tbe orders of the court respecting tbe Rame, and tbe 
exceptions to the report. If the report was not excepted to, 
only tbe fact that a reference was malle, and 80 much of the 
report as sbows wbat result. were arrived at by tbe assessor, 
nre to be stated. 

10. Tbe final decree. 
11. Tbe prayer 101' an appeal, and the nctioll of tbe district 

court tbereon; and no reasons of appeal .ball be filed Or 
inserted in the transcript. 

The following sballbe omitted: 
1. Tbe continuances. 
2. All motions, rules, ami ol'uers not excepted to wbich are 

merely preparatory fOI' trinl. 
3. The commissions to take depositions, notices tberefor, 

their captions, and certificates of their being SWOrn to, nnless 
some exception to .. deposition in tbe district collrt was 
fonnded on some one or more of tbese; in wbich case, 80 mncb 
of either of them as may be involved in th e exception sball be 
set out. In all otber cases, it sball be sufficient to give tbe 
name of tbe witness, and to copy the interrogatolies and 
answers, and to st"te tbe Ilame of tbe commissioner, anll the 
place wbere and the date when tbe deposition was sworn to; 
and, in copying all depositions taken on interrol(atones, the 
answer sball be iuserted immelliately following the question. 

The clerk of the district court shall page tbe coVy of the 
record thus malle up, and sball make au inllex thereto, and 
he sball certify the entire document, at tbe cull tbereof, under 
the seal of the court, to be a tranSCnl)t of tbe record of the 
(listrict court in the cause named at the begin ning of tbe copy 
made up pursuaut to this ru le ; and no other C<'rtificate of tllO 

record sball be needful or iuserted . 

:lS. 

Wbenever .. cross-libel is filed npon allY countcr.claim, aris· 
ing ontof tbe same cause of action fo""bicb the onginal libel 
was filed, the l'e.'![lOndent8 in the cross· libel sball gi'-c security 
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in the usual amount Bnd form, to respond in damages, as 
claimed in .aid cross· libel, unless the court., on cause shown, 
shal1 otherwise direct; and al1 proceedings upon the original 
Hbel shall be stayed until sucb security sbal1 be given, 

Supplementary "U/U of lJractice in admiralty, "nder the act of 
Marcil 3, 1851, entitled" An avt to li"'it tile Uability of ship' 
OWIlCf'S, atllljor othet purposes." 

~<I. 

Whcn any ship or vessel shall be libeled, or tbe owncr or 
owners I.hercof shal1 be sued, for any embezzlement, loss, or 
destruction by the Ulaster, officers, mariners, passengers, or 
any other per<oo or persons, of auy propert,y, gOO(\s or mcr, 
cbnodise, shipped or put on boar,\ of snch ship or vcssel, 
or for any loss, damage, or injury by coll ision, or for any 
act, matter, or tiling, loss, damage, or forfeiture d'one, occa
sioned, or incurred, without the privity or knowledge of sucb 
owner or owners, and he or they shall desire to claim the 
benefit of limitation of liability pro\'ided for in tbe third and 
fourth sections of tbe said act "bo\'c recited, the said owner 
or owners shall aud may fi le a libel or petition in the proper 
district court of the United States, as hereinafter specified, 
sotting forth tbe facts and circumstanoes on which such 
limitation of liability is ciaimed, and prayiug proper relief 
in tbat behalf; and thereupon said court" having caused 
due appraisement to be had of the amount or value of the 
interest of said owner or owners, respectively, in such ship 
or vessel, and her freight, for tbe yoyage, shal1 make au 
order for the payment of the same illto court, or for the giv, 
itlg of a stipulation, with sureties, for paymcnt thereof into 
court whene,'er the same sball be ordered; or, if the said 
owner or owners shall so eiect, the said court shall, with, 
out such appraisement, make an order for tbe transfer by 
him or them of his or tbeir interest in sucb \'essel and 
freight, to a tMlstee to he appointed by the court untler tbe 
fourth section of said act; aud, nl)On compliance with such 
order, the said court suall issne a monit.iOH aga.in~t all pel'-
80ns claiming damages for any such embezzlemeut, loss 
destrnction, damage, or injury, citing them to al)peM befor~ 
the said cOllrt ""(\m,,ke (iue proof of their "e>lpecti\'e claims 
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I at or before a certaii. time to be named in said writ, not leas 
than three months from the issning of the same; and pnblic 
notice of snch monition shall be gi ven as in other C8Bes, and 
such further notice reserved through the post-office, or other· 
wise, as the court, in its discretion, may direct; and the 
said court shall also, on the application of the said owner 
or owners, make an order to restrain the furtber prosecution 
of all and any Buit or suits against said owner or owners in 
rC3pect of any such claim or claims, 

Proof of all claims which shall be presented in pursuance 
of said monition shall be made before a commissioner, to be 
designated by the court, subject to the right of any person 
interegted to question or coutrovert the same; and, upon 
the completion of said proofs, tbe commissioner shall make 
report of the claims so proven, and upon confirmation of 
said report, aiter hearing any exceptions tbereto, the mon
eys paid or secured to be paid into court as aforesaid, or the 
proceeds of said sbip or vessel and freight, (after payment 
of costa and eXl2.ensC3,) shall be divided pro rata amongst 
tbe several claiDfants, in proportion to the amoUJIt of tbeir 
respective claims, duly proved and confirmed as aforesaid, 
saving, however, to all parties any priority to which they 
may be legally entitled, 

~6_ 

In the proceedings afOl'esaid, the saiu owner or owners 
shall be at libert,y to contest his or tbeir liability, or the 
liability of said ship or vessel for said embezzlement, loss, 
destruction, damage, or injury, (iudependently of the limi' 
tation of liability claimed under said act,) pro,ided that, in 
his or their libel or petition, he or they shall state the facta 
and circumstances by reason of which exemption from lia.
bility is claimed; aud any person or persons claiming dam
ages as aforesaid, and who shall have presented his or their 
olaim to the commisssioner under oath, shall and may answer 
such libel or petition, and contest the right of the owner or 
owners of said sh ip or ,essel, either to an exemption from 
liability, or to a limitation of liability under the said act of 
Congress, or both, 

" ," , 
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~7. 

'r~c said libel or petition 8~all be tiled and the said pro
ceeuings Ilad in any district court of tile United States ill 
which saiu ship or vessel way be libeled to answer for any 
such embezzlement, loss, destruction, da.mage, 01' injury; 
or, if the sai(l sllip or ycssel be not libeled, t~ell in the 
district court for any district in which t~e said owner or 
owners way be sued in that behalf. If tbe ship have alrca(ly 
been libeled and sold, the proceeds s~all represeut the same 
for the purposcs of these rnles. 

o 
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